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Maxville, Ont, 
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{l6th S 17tli Sept.,] 
j 1920, j 

LAWN SOCIAL 
Thursday Evening 

August 19th, 1920 
—Oil the— 

Manse Grounds 

Dunvegan, Ont., 

To Subscribers in Arrears 
l'or tlio past three years tUe sub- 

scription rate of The Glengarrv 
News has been $2. per year; if paid 

In advance ^1.50. Heretofore w» 

have never exacted the $2.00 rate 

when the subscription was renewed. 

This is to notify ail interested that 

after August 15th, 1920, when a 

renewal subscri^jt-ion is not settled 

for 'wilÂiii 30 days the expiry 

date the $2.00 rate must be paid. 

Every subscriber who gets ibis 

copy of The Glengarry New-s is urg- 

ed to look at once at the address 

label on the paper, and if the date 

^is earlier than 15th August, 1920, 

j to send in a renewal at once. Sub- 

sciHbers renewing now may do scat 

I $1.50 per year up to August 15th, 

1921, but no longer. 

Please note that August loth, 

1920, is ijosil.ively the last date at 

which arrears of Glengarry Now.s 

sub,srripticr*.s can be paid at the 

$1.50 rate. 

Card OÎ Thanks 

We, wish to'thank our friends ancl 

uoigbiiors who so kindly gonerously 

helped us at the time of the deaths 

•and funerals of our beloved Father, 
Hütlio-r and Brother, Please accept 

©HT IiçactMt ihanks.i 

Surcin and Harold Blaney. 
RCaxviUe, • Aug. lOtb, 1920. 30-1 

Splendid Programrtie being prepared ^ve., ^Montreal 

Full particulars next week. 

V —AT  

V W niiatn^o wn 
I . 

Wednesday Evening 

AUGUST 25th, 1920 

Wanted 
Cook-GeneraI—family throe adults 

—good home—no objeclLou to middle 

aged person-references required. — 

Address Mrs. Hately, 277 Marlow 

20-1. 

Wm. V. Sargent 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Phone 107 (Day or Night) 

Ofhee and Residwvo# In 8taRp«^’9 

Block, lately occupied by Dr. Ray- 

mond, Alexandria, Ont. 

Junior Matriculutious 
Besult in Hires Ceoutles 
The contains 

names of Hie candidates from 

counties of Stormont, Dundas 

Glengarry, who were successful 

latest lews af 
Hydra-Electric 

The followitig' list îssuoti by thé 

i!>epartmont of Education contains 

the rta'oies, of the candidates, from 

the United Counties of Stormont, 

whole or in part at the Pass Junior, tically all crectctl, and a considerable j DundaS and Glengarry who. have 

Matricuiatioa Examination. Middlq a.mount of the wire has'been strung, j been successful, in whole or iu part. 

tb^' The past ten days! or sq has soeh 

iha a rapid advance in the’re-con«truc- 

and tion of the distribution systam for 
in'Alexandria, the poles are now prac- 

idilie HeW 
Esii Hesalts 

fAynicipality of tbs Town of 
Alexandria 

School Normal Entrance candidatu^ .Main, Elgin and Bishop Sts. having at tke Middle 

who were also candidates for Matri- boen completed as far as the Grand | for, entrance 

culatiou, and candidates writing the Trunk Rj*. Crossing. The line "rom ; schools. 
Pass Junior Scholarship Exaraina-Ahe Grar>d Tuunk crossing to the 

tion for McMaster University, and Power Housa has also received some 

for Queen's University, have been repairs, this section being n good 
I condition will not_be i^eplaced, be- 

School 

into 
Examination 
the Normal ■ 

tin 

Prcilieal lasaraace 
iaa Fasia Sway 

ALEXANDER (SANDY) G0,aMLEY 

Shortly before seven Frklay even- 

ing, the shocking and distressing, 

news was phoned to town that Mr„ 

Alex (Sandy) Gormley, District Ma- 

nager for the CouiiUes of Stormont, 

iDundas, Glengarry, Russell and 

'prascott of the Capital Life Insur- 

yond a few improvements. 
considered in the resuüts. 

B. G. Adams 11, R. AiUson 10, - 

J. O. Ault 11, M. A. Beckstead 3,'M. * * * 

A. E. Bouchard, D. L. Brontmier S, ' pales to carry the primary 

E. D. Bennett 10, G. M. Crewson, I. ; into T.acoinbe's Mill have also 

W, C assclman 9, A. M. ( assebnan 8, , erected, Mr. Lacombe being the 

customer to sign a con- •r. H. I. Coligan9, E. E. Clark 8, ; power 

The entry (Hon.) shows, that 

candidate passed with honors, and Company, ami well and favour-r 
the entry (Su?».) indicates that the'.ably known to the majority' of our; 

candidate requires to write a 3up-i citizens, had been instantly killed 

plemeiital examination in one sub-jg^Q^Q thirty minutes earlier when tho 

ject in order to qualify for a Miciir®' 

School rortificato. This he may do 

subsequent * examination. 

auto in which he wa.s'driving aloncr 

wo/S cra-shed into by the C.P.R. west 

Notice is hereby given that all un- ■ 
paid taxes due the corporation of j 
the Town of Alekaudria for the year | 

1#019, must be paid on or before the ' 

27th day of Augu.sl 1920, after which ; 

(late legal proceedings will be taken. } 

M. C. SEGER, j 
Collector of Taxes. 

Alexandria, 11th Aug., 1920. 30-’2. 

Farm lor Sale 

Teacher Wanted 

A normal trained Protestant Tea- 

cher for S.S. No. i Kenyon, duties 

to commence Sept. 1st, 1920.—Sala- 
ry $900. Apply to E. L. DUNCAN 

MrMILLAN, R.R.2, o/eenrield,' Ontf 

25-t.f, 

Teacher Wanted 

A sociàJ under the auspices of St. 
Mftry’s (ÿiui’ch will be held when a 
splèudid'progràmme Will be given. 

Drills, Choruses, Recitations. 

Addresses by Prominent speakers- 

Music by Highlandpipesand violins. 

Prizes*are offered for a dancing com- 
petition. 

Pish pond, certificate table, candy 
booth. . , • - • . 

Lunch, ico cream and cake, lemon- 
ade. 

There will be exhibited a mammoth 
Cine of pure candy. This cane will be 
practically given a'vay. There is \ 
enough material in it'to. keep the fam- 
ily ip sugar and the children in candy 
till the time of plenty will come again 

Cornwall City Band 
Admission, 25s. Children, 15c. 

Wanted Second Class Normal train-' 

ed Teacher for Union School- ,^eé- 

tion No. 8 Caledonia (Protestant 
proÂTre<i),^ Salary $800.00. accord- 

ing to expèriêncé.'J Ihitie.s to conn*, 

mence Sept. 1st. Apply to A. R. MC- 

DONALD, Sec. Treas., Box d7, R.R. 

1, Dunve^a.n. 30-t-f. 

Teacher Wanted 

, Siacidieüds,; Acme M 
Otler Eruptions 

Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 16 

Lancaster Second 'Class Nonhal 

trained. Duties to commence Sep.t; 

1st. Salary $900.00. Apply to R. J. 

MCDONALD, Dalbousle Station, Que. 

R.R.l, Box 41. . / ’ 30-2. 

Rooms to Let 
Two desirable roouas to let, hav- 

ing* all couveiiieiiccs, centrally sit- 

uated in. Alexandria. For further 

particulars apply at News Office. 

■' • ' - 30-.2. 

Are very disconcerting to the indi- 

vidual and when appearing upon'the 

face are especially annoying. Of 

course such symptoms indicate tljat 

the blood and other circulations of 

the body are in bad condition. What 

to do ? 

Suppose you- had a pail of water 

which was impure, would it be bet- 
ter to put some other poison, into 

the water to pui'ify it, or would it 

bo better to eliminate the impurities 

and stop them at the leource ? 

No, the blood stream would not 

contain impurities if there was not 

a reason or a. cause for it so to do. 

If poisons cannot bo eliminated nor- 

mally from the body, they must re- 

-main in the blood .strain and be 

•excreted soine other way. In the 

in'osence of the Above symptoms ‘it 

is obviously through the skin. Get 

your elimination up to par.. Let 

your organs of excrition perfoi-m 

their accustomed dutit^s. Your Chi- 

ropractor will remove the c.ujse and 

Nature will cure if you will follow a 

scries of Chiropractic adjustments. 

Elmer J. Charlebois 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Bishop St., South. Alexandria. 

Rooms to Let 
Two furntshefi room.s to let, on 

Elgin Street. Apply to J. B. La- 

londe. Merchant tailor, Alexandria, 

Ont. 30-t-f. 

Automoiiils Far Hire 
Joy-riding, family outings and 

long distance trips.—Reasonable pri- 

ces—Phone 108-HECTOR SAUVE, 

St. Paul St., Alexandria. ' 28-t-f. 

Lot 13-lst liOChiel, comprising 100 
acrc^, about 70 acres clear, balance 

under bush.—New hou.se, good barn 

and outbuildings.—Convenient to 
church, school and factory. — For 

terms and firlher particulars, apply 

to Alex. T.arooqu«^ R.R.1* Qlen Ito- 

bertsozi. Out, S6-7«: 

Farm for Sale 
Estate of late It. îtorris, lot 29- 

ItlL Lochiol, 100 acres, good build- 

ings and bush.—Witliin half a mile 

of cluu'L-li, school and factory. Easy 

terms, for particulars apply at News 

Om»ê. 27-i, 

For Sale 
Ouo Moody Caiiva.ss Thresher with 

Baggcn. Almost uew. Apply 

n. J. STEWART, 

rniiiyegan. 
Moody Agent. 3C-t-f. 

For Sale 
Tread Power Thros'iing Mill, in 

good order, apply to P. Lecla.ir, H. 

n.l, Dalhcusia Station, Que. 30-2. 

For Sale 
House and liOt near G.T.R. Sta- 

tion, Dalkeith, apply to Neil S. Mc- 
Leod, Box 50, Dalkeith, Out. 30-ip 

For Sale 
The Albion Hotel, at Fournier, 

Ont. This hotel is one of the stand- 

ardized , hotels of the province and 

is doing a good business. For terms 

and further particulars apply to D. 

A. MicGregor, Bishop Street, Alexan- 

dria. 29-2 

For Sale 
Pair Clyde Mares, full sister, one 

coming three,'the other coming 4.— 

Apply to Murdock MCLfeod, Kirk 

Hill, Out. 29-4. 

VICTOR RECORDS. ^ 

Latest Victor Records can be 

heard at Oslrom'.s Drug Store on 

Mali Square. Ask for the latest 

dance h4t ‘'Venetian 'Moon'’.; 

CflüNïï BISTRIBÜÏOH 
Wanted for Glengarry. County, to 

handle non-competitivc juotor neces- 

sity. Must be live wire, with small 

capital to carry spot stock. Splendid 

opportunity. Apply Dominion Acoos- 

sories, 25 Manning, Arcade Annex, 

Toronto, Phono Adelaide 1865. 

29-3 

For Immediate Sale 
The Corner Store, Dwelling and 

Warehouses on corner of Maiu and 

Derby Avenue, in Vanklcclc Hill. The 

property is valuable aJid if not sold 

on or bafore August 15th, will be 
withdrawn from the mai'kets. Easy 

Ici'ms given to pui'chasor. 

Notice 
Take notice, that all unpaid taxes 

due the collectors for the Townsliip 

of Kenyon tor the year 1919 must 

be paid on or before the 15lh day 

of August 1920, after that date le- 

gal proceedings will bo taken. 

By order of the Council, 
J. 3). CAMERON, 

29-3. Clerk. 

Notice 
AU pai'tic.s indebted to Felix Da- 

pi'ato, arc hereby requested to settle 

same by ca.‘?b or Note before the 

15th day of August 1.920, as after 

tliat date accounts will be placed in 
other liandfi for ccdlection. 27--3. 

S. B. Craig, E. J. Courville, H. 

Durant, W. E, DeRousie 9, D. 

Douglas, ÀI. L. Everett 11, D. 

ICamoe, E. M. Farlinger S, M. 

Farrar 8, T.. M. Fossit 10, ,K. 

tract for power in Alexandria. Poles name of the aaibject will be shown 

carrying the urimaries into, the; on the official statement, 

Muriro-Mclnto.sh Carriage Plant havi 
been orected, as well as at { 

M.' 

at any 

when ho '.viU f.)e required to obtain bound passenger train at the Glen 

60 per centum on that subject. The'Nevis crossing. 

On all sides wore heard exprossioiis 

of deep regret and of warm sjuipa- 
j B. G. Adams (Sup.), D. M. AuU,; venerable mother, Mrs., 

j (Hon.), R. AUison, J. O. Ault. J.' 

! Aitken, 1>. L. Brontmier, A. 

Beck.stead, K. A. Bolton, G. Blaine, 

Redmond It, G. M. R.-lyea 8, A. 

M. Smith, B; K. .Strader 11, J, 

Stevens, G. Gl Suffel, G. C. Thorap- 

son, W. F. Talion 9, M. Trayos 8. 

J. O. Walsh, D. M. Wliitto.ker, M, 

R. Watt 9. • ^ 

y Fairs 
The following i.s a list of Uic fall 

ely signed petition.of 

the resident farmers on the Third 

i of Lochlel Road and the Village of 

Glen Roljertsoii was presented to the 

council, by a representative deputa- 

tion of the farmers of the Third of 

I.,ochicl Road -and Glen Robertson, 

headed by Dave Robei'tson Esqr., 
the Kevl A. !.. Macdonald, Mr. Z. 

Clement, Mr. Allen M-acMilhm and a 

manlier of others. .Majoi' Pabner lo- 

j cal manager was present and 

L. A.' Blaine, H. R. Bov.iaan .(Hoii),yi3ter3, incUiciing our o.3tecmod 

E. D. Bennett. W. G- Brownlca townsman, Mr. T. J. Gonnloy., 

(Sup.), M. A.. L. Bouenard (Hon.).; close upon. Afteon years, the 

Goriuley wa^^ engaged in 

S B Cra'g U insurance busiiieas, and when ; 

E. Cameron, E. J. Cou-rville, R. .M. 

, few other minor points, 
Farlinger, E. À. Gilroy, J. C. Gem-! nr - TJ.- T, -n • T- 

° " V Mam High rension I.mo 
croy, J. G. Gin^cott 9, M. Good, It.'. ,, ,, o , . ■ . - 
^,5. , r r. rr i *r , 'trom tco Comwall Sub-station into, 
C. Gourley, L. E. Hart 11, N. 1^. ., , • 

Alexandria, the work was tempor-ar-' 
Hanson, L. A. Johnston, 7L. P. , i 

_ -r- r , . ^ wosic owiug to somo' 
JarvQ., F. M. Johnson, A. Kennedv; * ... TI- , 1 

11, J. V. Ma&erson. H. J. Mdt.ro, ithe H.ghtray F. VV. Cassolmg.. K. Cloment, H. L. | 
T. M. .«arceltusS, J. H. MacTnrtos rcg.^d.ng right of try. | Coopsr, .f. K. Tl. C'oligan. R. E ' 
C. H. McGuire, T. P. McT.ou-vbr,, IcBITerence has now been .sotUed cUu-K, O. M. CUarv, 

E. A.'ileXau^fttlO, B. Q. MacDorl worK 
., ^ ^ , IS going on again, the poles are all 

mid, G. E. Malonev 10. W. A. MiUi-: » Tr 4. * 
, .up as far as Martintown. A niunber 

gan 11, D. M. McMillan 10, C. R. I , t t ■ At " 
. ' ; of men aj*e now emploved m Aloxan- 

Marcellus 9, E. McDonell, G. Me-: , . . ■ J i • t A 
T^ -T A Tt -.r T_. t- .A preparing poles vmd material to Doneil 9, A. I’. MacDonald, K. R. ■ , . 

ii.s-t-adt construction from thi.s end. 
MacLeod, L. F. McEwen, ,F. C. Mc-i , » A * i. 

^, land a considerable amount of mmtor- 
Kinnonll, D. J. Macdonald, D. A. ' • , • ,, . ^ 

. ’liai IS now oriiUie ground for the 
Ma'cTve'ccher 10, D. R. Mo.c-Cuaig, E. I*, c, , , 

^ J ’ Alexandria Sub-station. 
B. McCuaig, D. MacDougall, H. ^ 

A. MacArthuril, E. A. Mac^.-iUffh-O'* Tut-sda.y last at the regular 

ton, J. Mowat, M. J. Felton 11, ”A. | the I’ownshLp Couiict!, of 

D. Redmond 11, G. M. Relyea 8, A. 1 Eoclilel held in the Town Hall at 
Lochiel, a l^.r 

[ Angus Gormley, nqw o, resident of 

Ottawa, and for his brother.! aud 

Carter (Hon.), G. M. Crew.son(hon.\'j 

H. R.-Durant, PL. J- Durant, S. A.,' 

Durant, M. Dicgwall, A. Doyle, I) 

M. Douglas (Hon ), M. L. F-vereUi 

(ii^upT), D.'E. Eainoe, Mt B. Em^iey,, 

K. M. Farlinger (Hon..), M. B. Far-| 

rar, L. M. Fosflit, L. J. Ferguson, 

E._‘A. Gilroy (Hou.). J. C.,Gemoroy 

(TTon.), MacO. '^Good (Hon.), H. C, 

Gourlay, IJ. E. Hart, ‘ N. L. 

Hanson, B. Hawn, I. Hender- 

son, L. A. J^ohiLston, S. M. John- 

ston («Hon.), A. r. Jaryo, F. M. 

early in the yoai', he was appointed 

district manager for the Capital 

Life Insurance Co. it wa.s generally 

felt that the appointment was a do 

servstl one, and that, given the op- 

portunity, ho would bo fully ccjual 

to the occa.sion. He was engaged 

pei'fecting his connections hei‘C in 

Glengarry at the time of tlie unfor- 

tunate accident. / 

Decea-sed was born in Mdrrlsburg 

somo thirty-six years ago, and of 

late had been residing with his mo-. 
Johnson (Hon,), M, G. Kennedy, E. ^Lsters at 327 Sommeraet 

T. Kennedy, A. Kennedy, N, McMa-^ Ottawa. Besides ' his- 

hon, J. V. Mastoraon, J. H. sorrowing mother, he is survived by 

Innes, V. Morgatroid, H, J. Munro,|^^^^ brothers and five ststers, 

T. M. Marcel,us, A. C. MacintoshJ. Gormley of this place. Dr. J. 

(Sup.), O. H. McGuire (Hon.), T. t>.Uormley of Crysler and Mr.- Donald 

i McGaughlm (Hon.), fc. A. McKaught jjuasell, Mrs. Patrick of 

three brothers and five sLsters, Mr. 

Ontario Dej')artnient of Agriculture, 
J. Lockie Wilson, Superintendent : 

Alexandria—Sept. 7-8. 

BrockviUc—Sept. 21 -24. 

Cornwall—Sept. 1-4; 

MaxviUe—Sept. lG-17.; ' 

Ottawa—Sept. 10-20. 
Vankleek Hill—SeiH. 21-23. 

Williamstown—Sept. 7-8^ 

faii-a in tbi.s district issued- by ‘the [plained the proposai, and a re.solu- 

tion was pe>p50d by the council un- 

aiu'mously asking the Hydro-Electric 
Power Conraiiasion of Ontario, to 

investigate and give an o.'ittmato of 
tlic cost of the proposal to build 

anil operate a line from the Sub- 

station in Alexandria, along the 
tbiiil of liOchicI Road, into Glen 

Robertson, supplying light and pov/- 
er to'Wie farmers on the route, and' 

to the Village of Glen. Robertson, as 

well'as for sL*eet lighting .service in 

Glen Robertson. 

Members of the Council and a 

number of gimtle-ineri present asked 

that a, further petition of a similar 

nature be circulated among the resi- 

dents north along the route ' into 

Dodkeith, a petition will likely, 

be circulated during the coming 

montli and. presented . to the council 

at the next regular meeting. 

Else where in this issue an article 

on the usas of Hydro-Electric Rower 

and Lighting on the farm, will b'o 

found which .should l>e o.f interest to 

all.. 

AUCTION SALE. 
SATURDAY 

August 14th, 
At 2.00 p.m. 

At the residence of the undersigned 

Second House South of J. E. 
Leduc’s Stofe, Station, 

ALEXAN D RIA 

Household Effects ;— Eah^e, 
round table, kitchen table, 
couch, sideboard, chairs, 
gramaphckne. folding rubber 
bath, oilcloth, 9x12 feet ; stair 
carpet, 48T8&t.;-kitsbun. utea 
sils, churn, gardon tools and 
two cords soft wood. 

TERMS : CASH. 

D. J- Macdoncll, Mrs- Wm. Proctor, 
Auctioneer. Proprietress 

Notiee 
Th« amlerHlgned is pm>ared to do 

Elootrlc house wiring, imitai bcUn 

and all other electric work. 
,1. ROX .MAGÎM.A'AGD, 

Alexandria. 

Public Notice. 
The undersign^ begs to announce 

to the public in general that ho has 
opened a Watch and Clock Kojxair 
Shop also Violin Repairing in Mr. D. 
MuUiern’s Block, Main Street, Alex- 
andria, opj osito Mr. A. Markson’s 
Store, where he is prepared to do all 
kinds of work in the foregoing lines. 

All piy work is guaranteed. 
If you have a^sick watch or clock, 

bring it to me and I will make ifc right. 
A fair, honest living price is my 

way of dealing. 
My long expei'ienoe in the above 

Hues assures you of getting just wlut 

A CASE OF NERVES. 

Can’t sleep, nervous headache, ner- 
vous dyspepsia.—Got a box of Neuro 

Tonic Tablets at' .Mcljoiotcr’s Drug 

Store, Alexandria or if. by mail .send 

50c—po.stago free. 

 " , . 

Ills Interprising 
Store 

Retail .stores are of diiTeront types'. 

Many merchaat.s do faithful and hon - 

est work, but can not get out of the 

rut into which they have faller.; 
Tliey run' along on about the same 

lines of goods each year, and are 

not wideawake to get special value.*? 

and i)ick up bargain lots. The peo 

pie who buy of them do not got 

cheaUil, but they are not likely to 

get exceptional value.'L and tlicy 

could buy clieaper at a different type 

Some merchants, liowover, are al- 

(Hon.), B. 0. MacDcrmid (Hon.), G. ' ji,.,, 3t„cUonald ol 

E. Maloiie.v, V,*. A. MilUgan. D. 31,.g, York of Ru.ssell, 

McMillan, J. D. MiDonald, G. jjiggeg Katie and Elia Gormley. 

Doneil, A. F. MacDonald, K. R. 

MacLeod (Hon.), H. Mum’o, TO. 'Mo- 

Oonoll (Hon.), A. C. JÆacdonald, J. 

C. Macdonald, F. Master.son, L. F. 

McTOwcn (Hon.), F. C. McKinnon. 0. 
A. MacTvercher, I. N. Macleod, E. B. ! 

McCuaig, H. A. MacArthur, J. E.; 

MacCrimmon, J. TVIowat. D. J. Mac- 

donald (Hon.), D. XI. MacCuaig, B. 

of Ottawa. , ' I ■ 
The remain.^ wore convoyed to the 

residence of Dr. J. Gormley of Crys- 

ler, and on Monday morning Re- 

quiem High Mass was chanted in 

'the Roman Catholic Church there, 

|Rov. M. J. I.eahy being the cele- 

i brant. In tlie .sanctuary wore Revs.i 

, I A. Huot, Crysler, D. R, MacDonald, 
D. MacDoiigali, E. A. MacNa-jghton|mj,„ uevis, “ “ ~ 

(Hon.), A. M. Otto, M. J. Pelton, 

A. D. Redmond, R. V. ' Riitlcy, C. 

Smith, G. A. Suilivan, A. M, Smith, 

C. E. Smith (Hon,), R, M. Strader 

(Sup,), M. Smitli, D. Smith, G. G. 

SufTel (Kon.), M, T. Spotton, C. 

SmiOi. G. C, Thompson, W. P. TaG 

fon, II. 0. Tilton, D. Ilrquhart 

(Sup.), .1. O. Walsh (Hon.), E. W, 

C. F. Gauthier, Alexan- 

dria and J. M. Foley,| Apple Hill. 

The pall bearers were Messrs John 

A. McMillan, E. B. Oatrom and A. 

W. McMillan, A.lexandi'ia, Archibald 

J. MacDonald, North Iiancastcr, 

Topi Allen, Chestorville, and Percy 

St. Louis, Crysler. Among fj'ionds 
from a distance were Mr. James Mc- 

I Cuaig, President of the Athletic As- 
wilson, IT. G. Wier, K. R Wert D' • r\n » »*• • 

sociation Ottawa, and Mr. 0 Bncn, 
M. Whittaker, R. M. Younc* -*r ... /-« -i. i -r -« it.7uui,. Manager Capital Life, Ottawa. 

At the conclu.sion of the Mass,^tbo 

Advertising gives a store of this 

type a chance to demonstrate its ser- 
vice, is Llio conviction of the Oswe- 

go, N.Y., Times. Without advertis- 
ing, the public would not realize the 

funeral cortege, which proved a large 
,asid reîiresentativo one, proceeded to 

Morrisburg,. where interment subse- 

quently took place, Rev.s. A. Knot ^ 

and J. M. Foley officiating at the ^ 

exceptionally valuable service it has 
Spiritual oO’orings were I’cwived 

from Mr. and Mrs., M*ddigam, Miss 
to otTor. 

Without advertising, i>eo])lo aro at- 

tracted by its ohviou.s. enterprise. It 
gets a chance to make good and to 

obtain the rewai'd which its. su.pcr-i/^‘ 
ior qualities cntille^it to. It reveals 

enterpri.se and initiative in every line 

of its live publicity. Thus the pub- 
lic i.s able to pick the store that has 

thOvSe qualities which are so necess- 
ary to succe.ssfai merchandising. 

Thus tile character of a store îs r'o-' 

fioctod by the extent to whidh it 

mak-as use of publicity. The pulilic 

feel that the adverti.sing store is a 

wide awake, pushing, ambitious .sort 

of a jdace, which is' keenly alis'eanj 

alort to do the best it can by the 

public and make good. Naturally 
then, thé public goes to the adver- 

ti.sod store. 

you have been wanting for some time., 
I will repair your old violin, matters jmore wide awake to get the 

not in how bad a state it may be. 1 very be.st values the market can af 
Your violin bow can be rG-liaired ; 'j’bey arc constantly ist*dyin'g 

jconditionfi, comparing the oH'ers of 

: salesmen, looking for .special chances 

j to pick u]> good lots. 'Ificy are keen 
! judges of valuas, and are quick to 

I sec that a certain oiTering has ex 
Mulhei’U Block, Main St., Alexaiidri;». • cepUonal value. 

here and made as good as new at a 
small cost. 

Awaiting n call I bog to remain. 
Yours tor business, 

\A/m. Scott, 

ROAD WORK HELD UR. 

The sujiply o'f tarvia being ex- 

hausted and the order placed some 
w'ceks ago .yet unfillecl, work on the 

Main Street and Kenyon Street 

roads has been discontinued for the 

present. 

CHliiESJi^MA 37ER.S A ‘TTENTJ ON, 

Alkali, Indicator, Dipcttc.s, Bur- 

ctles. Drop Bottles Mea.suring Clas- 
Ises, etc., for Cheeceraakers are al- 

I ways to be found at Oatrom’s Drug 

[Store on Mill Square., 

Darrah, Mr. and Mrs, P. Barrett* 

Miss .[sobel Macdonald, Hev. l^ugeno 

Marionvillc, Rev, M. J. Tieahy, 

Rev Aime Huot, Rev D. R. Macdon- 
ald, The Oai^itul Life limurance, Mr.* 

and Mrs. J. 'T. Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos, McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.* 

Thos. Foley, .Miss K, Graham, Mr,, 

and Mrs. A. J. Macdonald, Calgary, 

Miss Gertrude Johnson, Calgary, D. 

-J. and Gordon McDonald, Alexan- 

dria, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dover, AF 

exandria, Mrs. Ja.s. Martin, Mr. .Per'- 
cy St. Louis and sister.s, Mr. David 

Callaghan, Miases Anna and Josie 

Cushion, Mr. and Mr.s, John Ruddy,. 
Mr. and Aïr.s. M.' Lepage, .Dr. and 

ATrs. Gormley, AXr. and Mrs. Thos. 

Colligan, ABh Berna/i’d Coyne, Airs, 

Ellch Allen, Mr. and Mr.s. Vince 

Coyne, Mrs. Mary Allen, Mr. and 
AD'S. Thos. Allen, Afr. and Alr.q. Jas. 

Hughes, ATr.s. E. Gormley,^ Afr. and 
Mrs. A. J...AIcI)6T)ald, North Lam.’af.- 
ter, Mr, and Ml'S. J. A. Macdoncll, 

Bridge Enel, and Mr. and .MJ-.S. T. J.< 

Gormle.y.’ ^Alexandria. 
Pl«»ral olTei’ings: Aiw's. Hcçkcy', Mrs. 

ARirdock, Montreal, spray. Mi-, and’ 

^Mrs. W. Key.s, Montreal, Si^ray, Mi*, 

and Mrs. Jas. ^AfeCuaig, v/rcath, 

Staff of Afanufa'cturcr’s Lifo Insur- 

ance Company, wreath, Mr. a.nd 
Mrs. D. P. Ooruilcy, wreath, Afr. 

j and Mrs, Hurry Yoi-ko, spray', Mr» 

and Mrs. WRlie Feoloy. spray, ATr^ 

:H.UC3 All’s. Tho.s. Macdonald, spray... 



üydro-[lectric Power for the Farm 
Special Interview with Sir Adam Beck on Uses and 

Development of Electricity in Rural Districts. 

(Reproduesd from Farm and Dairy). 
The olecUoii of a Farmor-Iiabor , 

rxovarnment has raised tiie quesUozi; !- 
"What is to be the future relation- 
ship of the Hydro-Electric Interests 

and of the organized fanucrs of Oii-j 
tario? For over an hour some weeks' 

ago, Hon. Adam Beck addressed the 
recently elected Ü.F.O. members of 

■ sthe Oatario Tjegislature on matters 
relating to the Hydro-Electr% inter-| 

csts. So alluring and interesting was| 
tho picturo he drew, not 'only of ' 

îwhat has Iwen accomx.»Iished,“but of 
what he hopes the development of 

>tho water powers of Uie' province 
must yet rthjan for the improvemont 

; t>f conditioifs throughout the rural 
sections, that he was given an ova- 

tion on concluding his remarks. 
Thus, the U.'F.O. men in the Ontario 

liGgislaiuro showed that they are 
prepai-ed to got behind this great 

•enterprise and promote its continued 

dovoloprnent in the interests of the 
.people of Ontario. 

T.ast year farmers n. Ontario, 
where two or moro faims to the 

mile used electricity, obtained hy- 
dro-electric power at ^8 or $9 a 
month, or about $108 a .year. Far- 

pendent upon the East and the West 
for Canadian coal,- a:ui that vir- 

tually means that wo are doiKmdent 
entirely upon the ITnitod States for 
our supply. Electricity developed by 
water power is cheaper than coal, 
cheaper than coal was previous to 

the increased cost of coal. Hydro- 
electric power adequately supercedes 
coal and costs very little. T expect 
to see its use in Ontario, province- 

wide, all-reaching, general." 

COiVLMISSION ACTS AS TRUS- 
TEES 

The Hydro-Electric Power Comnii.s- 
sion of Ontario is the largest bor- 

poration in the world traivwmittiiig 

and distributing electrical energy. 
But the Commission has no power 
to expand or borrow money, or to 

Biidertako the construction of any 
works without an order-in-council 

from the .Provincial Government. In 
this respect, it is entirely under the 

cotttrol of the Government. In the 
words of-Si.r Adam Bock: ‘’The Com- 
mission acts as trustees in. behalf of 
the Govenunent and the iiiunicipAU- 

ties to prepare estimates on. to 
construct and to operate hydro-elec- 

should }>c developed and afdt3iBni.sier- 
Gd for the good of th.c common peo- 

ple of the couutiy." Many benefits 
have accrued to the codntry from 
the water I^OWOJ’O used to develop 
hydro-clocG'ic i)Owor. In Sir Adam 
Beci«’s words : 
FOPv THE GOOD OF THE.PEOPUE 

"Vy-o have reduced by six million 
tons or more x>er aiMiuni iiie con- 

3'Jfcnptiori of bitumirvous coal in the 
provinco,of Ontario. We have reduc- 
ed tiio freight haul on all this coal 
(the use of cars i»o haul the coal). 

OH the fainn depends ertlb’cly npon 
the demand," said Sir Adam, Tlie 
langer the demand in any locality 
the lower the rale. The Coin:m.ission 

' builds and finances all the main 

transmissiou systom.s in a township. 
Tile township installs tho trîintsfor- 
mor and meters and mal^ees the con 

nectlons to Seu'cners who arc >tot 
more tham 120 feet away from tho 

main line. The farmer pays for his 
own wiring, motor, and connectio-ius. 
In some cases, the farmer pays outV 
right for his connection with tho 

SUN’S THE STORE OF pilTT I 

ami to a. large extent eliminated the township system. If he is well back 
obnoxious smoke that is created by on the farm, or a considerablo dis- 

the use of coal for manufacturing^ tance olT the main line, of wire, he 
pnr[)oses iTi towns and village.s. El- has to pay more, of course, than 

ecti’ic. power has been made avaiiabl the man whose haiise and barns are 

to every conimmiity, small or large, immediately adjacent to tho lino, 
from a township to the largest city j Ja the case of a barn that is GC(^ 

feeVand a houise that is 300 fect^j 
from the pole line on tho road, tl(| 
wiring connections could bo so ‘ar-[ 

ranged as to cost, it is estematedj 
$46, giving light and power .service,' 
Ten lights in the hor&se', on two 

conditional onl.y on its l>eing pre- 

pared to make a contract with the 
CoauHission and assume the liability 
that accnies on account of such an 
undertaking. There is no discrimina- 
tion. The small user buy's electricity 

at the same price as the large user.; switches, wouEd cost for wiring $30^ 

I'licro is a standard rate in evei*y 
ccmïulunity which applies wheth- 
er , your u.se 10 horsepower or 

10,000 horsepower, 
domestic user's, the 

I buys it for less than the largo user. 

There i.s no such thing as a flat rate 

wiring for six lights in the barn,ij 
Wirt» in piping, $'4O.i>0'; wiring for 

one liglït for lighting ynvrd, $3; ser- 
in the case of vicè entrance*, IT lamps, $4.25 

small constmier total, $128.75. 'I'heso figures are giv- 

en to illustrate approximate cost. 
Each particular faian; is a C3.so 

We are clearing out the balance of our 
summer stock of Ladies^ Pine Oxfords and 
Pumps, Ginghams, Muslins, Chambrays and 
Wash Goods. Goods of all materials. 

We have some Extra Special Bargains 
to offer you. It will pay you to investigate. 

yS" Wc WAfit Your Eggs. 

^ to-any consumer. When we took over itself. Tho cost of power is made up 
some of tho companies we found of service clrargos' aud‘ consumption, 

j tliat there were .somo individuals in charges, the fonner according to 

a community Hiat got a very much niLraber of consumers^ per mile, as, 
lower i-.atc for power than others'. We for instance, $2 a month when uiiod 
found that tlie large user got power by A'vc cons’omei's per inil’e,. and the 
at a low price and the small user latter according to actual amount.of 

electricity used as registered' by tho 

Jfsaac Simon^ 
Opposite Unioïh 2<^nk, J^fexandrio, Ont. 

COST DEPENDS ON DEMAND 
To arrange for obtaining hydre-j 

electric:, power in rui'al districts, - aj 
petition must first be signed by 
tlioso wishing tlie power and sul>r 

iiiittcd to the- Township Council', who 
will fovv/ard it to UiD' Commission, 
together with a map of the town- 

.shLp on which the placefA of the pe- 

titioners have been.'located'. Full'par- 
ticu'Ia.rs regardiirg method of proce- 

dure may be secured on application 
to the Commission; The building of 
lines where the numbor of cu.stœners 

j averages less than' three per mile, 

'is not recommended excepting under 
I special conditionfi. As Sir Adaam 
1 />iy-vof .-1 n.xm,, .4 ,x.x4- j said: "The cost 

; upon the demand.’' 
depends entirely 
-A. B. C 

Portable motor and grbidei* in barn oai farm of James Innis, 'W'oodstock 

Fann Service Tran>sformei*s (at top ot pole) "Step Down" the high Dis- 

tributing Voltage to a Safe Voltage for Handiling on tho Fainn. 
Bam and dairy house on ^arm of William Jull, Norwich. 

trie systems and hydro-electric rail- 
way systems.’' T)ic municipalities 
arc under the control of tho Com- 
mission and cannot issue debentures 
or undertako ^ any work in connec-' 
tion with hydro-electric malter.s ■ 
without the apiwoval of the Com-' 

metns wl\o have used this power tes- 

tify cwnutantly to its chcap'ness and 
officieiK^. Because of this fact and 

of the general interest that ts now 

'rbeiug* taken in the power question, 
Dairy secured a sjjecial in- 

terview -early this month with Sir 
■ Add.m. Beck, the chairman of the 

Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
of Ontario, on tho uses and develop- 
ment of hydro-electric -throughout 
the province. 

- DEitAND FOR POWER INCREAS- 

ING 

’"Although the \ise of electricity on 
the farm is only in its infancy," 

■said Sir Adam, "it is bound soon to 

1 become a necessary and common ac- 
' acemsory -to succes»Jul larming 

throughout Ontario. The rising cost 
-of' coal, gasoline and labor on the 
'farm lia cauaing, and will continue 

to cause, a constantly increasing de- 
mand for electric power. The great 
'a-dvantages of electricity on the 
farm and in the household arc fully 

appreciated by fanners. 

."Requests for information and ap- 
plications for hydro-electric power 

Î from rural municipalities are comiiig 
s .to llio Commission'coJistEinUy. Far- 

mer's are cai'rying by-laws—practical- 
ly una'nimouely in tho rural dis- 
trictfï, juM- a.s has been done ioj 

'towns and cities. Pickering town-j ^ 
'îühip carried tho by-law by a vote of | Mujiicipalitics that under-j users." 
11 to' 1. The need for cheap power such projects o^ume the whole Hyi>.RO-RAi>.lAbS AN.Ü THE 

HaoiliiDg'of Dairy Products 
The Department of Agnicultai*'0' of 

the .state of Illinois has. I'ocently is- 

sued some suggestions in legard: to 
the handling of- tho- dairy productB, 
ofipecially on the farm, which gives 
some very good' s«ggostiOn,s, a.s to 

i, higher 
in- class product. They suimnarizo their 

had to> pa-y four or more tiftmee; as: 

much as tho largo user paid. We 

wanted to encourage tho wagoiir methods which- will! imsuro 
makei', tho blacksmith and the 
dustry tliat might use a small 'am- conclusions under nine- jnainr poihls: 

ount of power, so wo fixed an equLt- (1) Keep your cows as clean as po.s- 

able^ fan* artd ju^ for ,^Lt, sHvle; (2) use a covered; mill:; i^ail'; 

Hydro-Electric teT-'Vlay bo Put to Countless T7sè§ oh the 
Milking Cow.s, Chopping' Feed pr Bawiug Wood. 

m aigriCiiltural and tf^nnesstic opera- 

iü jugi as ovlden't and îm'por- 
■'tànt oS in Industrihl enterprises aTid 

iraîlwaÿ operation. The trdoi>tion of 

lAydro-clectric power mean.s service 
àt cost." 

liability, Tho powe.r users are charg- 

ed a sufUcient amount to talce care 

of the. total co.st of i)owor. 

RATES CONS'l'ANTEY KEDU CED. 

Tlio Commi.ssion has control ovei* 
I tho fixing and standardization of 

FAR- 
MER 

That tho development of iij^dro- 
clectric radiais throughout the pro- 

vince would be in the interests 

(3) milk with dry hand.s; (4) care 

for your milk im,mcdialely after 

milking; (5) keep milk and cream in 

a cool place; (6) wash, scald and dry 

utensils; (7) deliver cream amd milk 

the fanners was emphasized by Sir 
A divin Bed;. "Hydro-elcctric rad- 

KEBCTHICITY ON DAIRY FARMS i‘atos charged by tho municqia'litios. i he said, 

]®î«tric energy siippSant.-. coal, ga-s-,'1'^“ averoRe price of power, or co.st 1 more troquoiit 

"mean quicker 

transportation 

ofttn'e upd other foi'nis of energy 

: puri>o.s0, excepting heat, 
‘even' for heat to a moderate extent, 
•according to Sir Adam. It lends it- 
sçW very favorably to the I'loods of 

•*Mae fai'mers in dairy districts. Many 

faimicrs who have used gasoline en- 
•■gtDes have diacarded tliein. For 
Ughting' and for heating water in 

A-ho dairy, for churning, for v>umping 
w'ater, for filling silon, clio]>j)ing 

of power, delivered .to municipali- low rates. Tliey mean reduced 

as promptly as possible; (8) atir 

cream thoroughly at least twice each 

day; (9) install a tank cooling sys- 

tem*. 
for 

and stepped down, I’eady foi* distri -j freight, package, cxixresf3 and pa.ssen- 
bution is $18 a liorssepower. Rales ger ratess. In addition,, they funiLsh 
constantly arc reducod, owing lo'|Q^ local and fre<]uent service 
surplus eamings becomiiqx so largc^ trunk linos, steam and electric, 
as to necesi:<itate a rate rcduolion.The not nrovide." 
use of hydro .electric power reduces 
the co.st of living. An illu.straUon 
was given in the case of the city of 
Galt, whore it was c.stiiuatcd that 

the saving to users of electricity, by 

'loei, Rireshing'grain, for the cutting '^^duclion of rates, was sufficient to 

-of wood, and so forth, and for their taxes. 
lighting and doing cooking, washing 
and ironing in the house, no powei* 

5S more efficient and none so cheap. 
The coal .situation was cited as a 

good argument in favor o' using 
iilectric power, '"riie province of On- 
tario has no known coal supply," 

, ^Sir Ada'm pointed out. "Wo arc dc- 

On b^ing asked why he considered 
it good cconotnii'.s for tho water 
powers of tlio provin'^o to ’ l>?long 
to, and be under th-? co;'itrol of, Iho 

peoine, Sir, Adam said, "becau-so tho 
people d-ymand it, and it i.i only 
right that tho water 
neUiral rc.source.s of 

powers and 

the countr 

ddio construction of radiais is lim- 
ited to disrtricts where hydro-electric 
powcj* is available, "but," according 

to Sir Adam, ‘•'when worked togeth- 
er, that i.s, tho joint distribution of 
electric power with the operation of 

a railway reduces the ])rice of power 
■ÇroTn $5 to $15 per horsepower to 
users." 'I'lie radiais thomselvus will 
not supply power to Un^ farmers, 

but the general .sy..slem will be avail- 
able, in thecîo causes, a-s in olhern, 
for sui)j)lyiag all the power demand- 
ed. 

"The cofit of hydro electric power 

onorc’ effective than Sticky Fly 
|, Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 

■ Dfuggists and Grocers everywhere, 
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Why We Need 
Money I d 

fcf' ^ .à 

. 

Last year our rates for service were increased by ten per cent. 
V 

That was the first general increase in telephone rates in over 
twenty-five years. 

V 

To-day the general level of commodity prices is three hundred, 
and fifty per cent over what it was twenty-five years ago. 
II 

Our operating expenses in 1919 had increased 99 per cent ovee 
1915, while gross revenue was only 49 per cent greater. 
' 
Wages absorbed over 56 per cent of our revenue last -year, and 
our wage bill this year will be at least 35 per cent higher than 
in 19191 

/< is apparent that if we are to continue to pay good wages, and 
so ensure good service, and at the same time pay such a return 
to investors as will attract new capital to enable us to extend 
our plant, we must earn more money! 

We must accomplish both of these things, else service to ous 
present patrons will suffer and new applicants for service can-- 
not be accommodated! 
il»f'- .. 
Increased rates are the only source from which such further 
revenue can coifte 1 

m ^ 

ff- 

- - <-. 
. ' >1 ;, THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

OF CANADA 

\ 

Valleyfieid Exhibition 
August 17, 18, 19,20, 1920 

One of tha best agricultural events ot the Province of Quebec. 

$20,000.00_in Prizes. 
I 2 AIRPLANES 2 BALLOON ASCENSIONSf 

Attractions on the grounds day and evening. 

HORSE RACIHE - S5,H0.00 IR PORRES. : 
C O M E; A l_ L. 

i 
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DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE 

NOTICE 
To Mmufadurers, Wholesalers 

and Retailers 

|: J^^OTICE ÎS hereby given to all concerned, that 

* Keturns, accompanied by remittance of Luxury 

and Excise Taxes, must be made as follows to the 

local Collector of Inland Kevenue from whom any 

information desired may be obtained. 

Retnrns of Luxury Tax must be made on the first 
and, fifteenth day of each month. 

Returns of Jewellers’ Tax, Manufacturers Tax, and 

Sales Tax must be made not later than the last day 

of the montli following the month covered by the 

Return. 

Return of Taxes in Arrears must be made forthwith, 

otherwise the penalty provided by law will be en- 

forced. 
By order of the 

DEPARTMENT oF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE. 

W. C. BROWN, 
COLLECTOri OB' INLAND REVENUE, 

PRESCOTT, ONT. 

Prepsrjng Ofain 
for Fairs 

28-3 

Canadian Pacific 

ama maiasioas 
August 9th and 16th 

Fares Goias $151), 
Fares Betaraiag 

With rate of Half Cent per mile from Winni- 
peg,as far west as Edmonton and Calgary, 

■ For further particulars apply to 

F, KERR, 
C. P, R. Agent, Alexandria. 

It pays to advertise. Ther-e i« no 

bettor advertisement than to be a 

pri2-e winner at the Fall Pairs and 

no crop on the farm can be exhibit- 

ed to better advantage than the ce- 

real crop. To attain the best resiiUs, 

a special plot should be maintained 

and kept thoroughly clean, Sree from 

weeds and all impurities. Harvest- 

ing should be done by hand, keeping 

the sheaves as neat and straight as 

possible. 

First and foromost the grain in the 

sheaf must not be weathered, it must 

be pei-fectly dry and of good color. 
The best results are obtained by the 

use of slightly imnmture straw, as 

it will be found to be less brittle 

and easier to hamllc. The straw 
should be spread iij thin layers in 

the sun to dry; the sun will bleach 

the straw as well as dry it. Use 

only straight, uniform straws to 
make the sheaf; two or three sheaves 

should bo collected .in the field to 

allow for waste- 

The majority of persons have the 

idea that all the straws should be 

the same length and the heads all 

placed on the same level. This would 

give us the square head in which, 

when tied, the ^ majority, of the 

straws would break off below the 

head. The ideal shcalT has à rounded 

bead , with a gradual curVe. This 

ro’-mded head is procured by allow- 

ing tlie central straws to stand a 

little higher . than the surrounding 

straws and each layer of heads that 

arc added, to gradually slope away 

from the centre. I'Tie large sheaf may 

bo conveniently formed by first mak- 

ing a nitmber of small sheaves and 

then placing them together as 

though they were individual heads, 

gradually sloping th^ off in( t^ 

same mannoi'. To finish the sheaf a 

layer of individual heads snould be 

pieced around the whole, producing 

a finished exhibition sheaf. AU the 
loose leaves should be plucked off 

the outside of the sheaf with a 

jack-knife leaving only the white 

shining straws, and all heads that 

Hifli PricGil Sugar 
and Cannine 

The scarcity of sugar and the high 

piiee of what we can obtain is 
somewhat of a check to the ardor of» 

the home canner this summer. The 

reason , we can with sugar is to im- 

prove the flavor and texture -of the 

fruit. Sugar is not necessary for iU 
preservation. Success depends on the 

thorough sterilization, that is, kill- 

Use More Mi 
There ie no article in the humevn 

dietary so little understood as milk. 

. Milk is areal food, just as much, 

and even more so, than mea-t. Mi ^ 

contains aH the food* ingredients of 

meat and, in addition, contains a ! 

vital food substance indispensable to 

growth and health. Milk is a perfect' 
food, and a complete food. It is akso ] 

a protective food, in that it tenils 

to nia.kc good the deiiciencies of 

jog tho organisms which cause food I ol-her articles of the diet. Its prot- 

to spoil and then sealing carefully I ein, or muscle-building in.oi-odients, 

and perfectly to prevent the en-; ate ideal in quality, its sugar Is of 
U-ance of others. Fruit may btv cann-| the best. Us fat is superior to the 

cd in water or fruit juice. lat of any other food because of the 
Sugar may be omitted- without in I presence, in large quantities, of this 

any way arfeeting the 6aee of cann-'sulistance called fat soluble A, 
ing, tho keeping quality of the fruit, ; essential to human welfai’c, and 

or the wholesomeness of the pro- nlinei*al matter i» most wonder- 

duct. j in promoting growth and repair 

There are two methods for thus and stimulating tho physiological 

piTServing fruit, Iho open .kettle and function.s of the body. | 

tho' can cooked method. The open The United States government ‘ 

ketUo method is so-called beca\isc' says ; ! 

the food to be canned is completely j jiilk is tho best food we have. I 

cooked in a kettle and' then poured Give your children milk, a quart a* 

boiling hot into the jar. Unless the day for every child if possible, aj 

jar, the cover, the rubber and eU.pint' without fail. Ui'cnty of milk i 
utensils that come in contact- with^wiil help you give all yowr children, 

tho food have been made^ sterile t>y|both big and little, the chance for 

Buy being boiled for ten minutes before, health they ought to have, 

jare aav filled, and unl^s the ivork rnore milk and le^ meat and 

is carefully dcwie, there Is always family will l>o better fed. 

danger that .the food will be re-in-j Milk is an economical food, 

fected €Mid that it 

the jar is sealed. 

In,the can cooked 

may spoil after one quart beii>g equal in food value 

method, the un- 

cooked or partly cooked fruit ie 

packed in a can; the teult is .covered ;,e“e£«teak)" It Would'hav, 

with liquid, such, as water or fruit 

juice, ami berth the jar aifd Its conr- 

tents are sterilized sinrultaneously by 

boiling water or steam in an or- 

dinary wash boiler or pressure cook'j 

er. 

Canoing fruit without sugar by the 

open keU'ie method—Prepare the fruit 

which may or may not be peeled and 
cut in pieces, depending on tho var- 

iety^ of fruit. 13lunch or scald pea- 

ches and similar fruit to loosen, the 

skin and chill by plunging in cold 

water. Cook, slowly in a.s little wat- 

er as possible^ or in fruit juice ‘un- 

til done. FiH the sterlized jars,iseal 

and inv^t. 

Can cooked method—Wash and 

do not conform to the symmetry friiit ; pare if desired, and 

the nead may be cut ofl, leaving blanch a small quantity at a time, 

perfect sheaf. Colored ribbon about biancli cherries, berries or 

We have a feW buggies left that -we a4*e selling at i]?® 
pri-ces which is less than cost to-day. If you contemplate bug- 
ing next year it will pay you to buy now while they last, 

T4ae New Overland 4 Cat is WSnderful.Tts Triplex Spring 
makes rough roads ride like paved roads. 

^y'e have a few Ford Cats In sightt 60rîîÊ ft aod pla»» your 
order for one as we cannot 'suppl;^- the deihahd. 

A fine ass^ f . j 
Sharpies Cr- -jrtffleftl bl' Hâïness, Whips, hitoves, RarigeSi 
gines Pr •=am. âépàtato&> In«teriïational'"and Fairbanks Bn- 

RbofliSig Felt, Etc., Etc- 

The Empire Milker 
The best on the marl^-- 

i to ” inches, wide may be used with 

good effect to cover the binding 

strings. 

The romîv^çXer of thé plot .should 

he tiH'eshed by hand. This will form 

the bulk sample tor the fair, If the 

plot was kept pure in the field thevS 

WDl be very little that will need to 

bo done to the threshed sample. A 

good fanning mill will remove ail 

shrunken and small kernels, all 

chaff and dirt. The fanning mill must 
be clean, many an excellent sampjle 

has been ruined by a dirty fanning 

mill. Thoroughness is the secret of a 

good sample, the fanning mill should 

not be spared even if it means fann- 

mg a.lA'ftJ' 50 per cent, of the prigim 
gl aaniple. ' ' 

The bulk sample may be daublo 

bagged fpr shipping to the fait, The 

shesf should bo BhlpiitS ia' aijox, i 

inclues longer âhd 1 inches broader 

and deppe';. than the sheaf. The sheaf 

t*j.ould bo wrapped in paper and ti#d, 

fitted inta the box and kept in posi- 

tion hy supports, 

With ow pt'ësent day gtandard» ab 

wayÿ improving, great C’âfe must be 

taken in preparing the exhibits for 

our fall fairs. No prize will be won 

by thfl fiU'ihbr who pute up a rough 

sheaf or a poor sample. The. secret of 

Success is thoroughness. 

plums. Plunge'in cold water for a 

few minutes, liemove skin from pea- 

ches. Pack, fruit in clear, tested 
jars, to within one-^^£^,ineh of the 

top. Fill the jar's to within one- 

fourth inoti of' ■'the top with boiling 

water or frui»t juice. Place a ^new 

rubber on each jai', adjust the ©üve^• 

anh partly seal it, Place jars . on 

fateo bottom of water and sterilize 

for tho required length oi time— the | 

water shoirid come to within acou-i 

pie of inches of the tops of the jars, i 

Do not begin to time the sterilising! 

till tho water boils and keep boiling more ; spare, 

during the whole time. Then riwuove 

jars, screw tight'and invert to cool. 

A’^'pid a draught, ^utTcoo-l as quicklj^ 

a# pos.siblc. . i 

to eight eggs, or four-fifchs of a 

pound of beefsteak. ! 

For milk to be as expensive as ! 

to sell i 
30c a quart, while if it cost propor [ 

Uonately to eggs, it would sell for 

40G a quart, when eggs are 60c a' 

dozen. Jf n>Uk. were sold. In i>rop0r-‘i 

tion to tho selling’ price of to«>a- 

toes, it would sell' for exactly $1.00 

a quart when earned tomatoes ' soU 

at 15c per pound.. ' | 

These comparisons do not . take in 

to consideration the.additional vital 

substances to which we have previ-: 

ously referred, . whiçh .jironaote 

growth and health^; neither do these 

comparisons take intp consideration' 

tho valuable and superior . minci'al 

matter found in milk-. . j 

Su/Rce to say milk i.s a'food. It ie 

economical ami eVei^vone, both old 

and young, should use. more milk,— 

Publicity Department, National Dal 

ry Council. •-psi-- 

S Wise GId Geezer 

Don’t Take CiiBocEs With fire 

M. J. MORRFS 

iGeitivate the habit of 
! Sending in hews 

M.àla’ùïachuîets* Aëent, Main Street, Aleàartdrîa. Ont.' 

WANTED! 
30,000 HARVESTERS 

One of the things that ought to 

become a fixed habit in every house- 

hold in this Eastern district is that 

oi sending The Glengarry News, isk\o 
news items that you may know, «?( 

tell ue of your news aiKl any 
neighborhood ox other* items that 

will be of interest to yaurseV, yow 

' i»?i^bor or your friends. 
I Every lodge, church body or social 

.: organization should have some re- 

I l^resentative who will look pron^tly 

; and carefully after its < news report- 

' ing. if you think some organization 

PiuaHalf a Cent per mile beyond. 
Return, Half .v Cent per mile to Winnipeg, plus $20.00. 

Special accommodation for Women. New, com^rtable 
colonist cars of latest design. Through Service. 
Bo* Lunches. 

EXCURSION DATES from ALEXANDRIA 

August 16tln 
Kor tickets .»Bd information apply nearest Canadian 

National or Grand Trunk' -Agent, or 'wrke- -General j 

:antsaiàn National RaiTuiaMS 

j has better news service, thanybur 

'own, it is probably because that or- 

iganization looks after s«c4i mattcrK 

; bettfer. ^ 

Write your items and send them in 

where possible. Or telephone them, 

ibut please don’t ask that long iis^t» 

j of names be taken over' tl>e tele- 
I phone, as it not only requires much 

j time, but usually errors occur in 

Jlÿte thus given. ‘ " . - 

! Above all, be edrly. Never wait till 

tho last mivrute to send an item that 

can bo scut in early. 
The --Glengarry News tolophbr.o 

number is 9. Fix it in your -nti-nd. 

"It never pays to - take a chance 

with Ihe," says 'a circular issued, by 

tho Forest SeryiCe- ■ *yuîiêd _ States 

Dpjiürtlilênt of..Agriculture, in its 

campaign against forest- fires. " If 

you have got . to gamble take .a 
‘flyer’ on the,stock market or play, 

the ponies, b.ut'don’t take a chance 

on fire.’^ ^ | 
Every thO.u^.^6 feet of groe« tlm-J 

b04* i^ear your • Viôÿiie k? worth. -■ at 

least $10 in wages to you and your 
neighbors, liesîdçs' its' stfimpage yal‘ 

ue to its .owneVr If it ùÿ bn ,national 
forest land, yoii are pari: owner, and 

if it ifi destroyed by fire^ you lose 

both vailles. ® 
"Burned timber pays no wages/’ 

the circular saysi. "The prosperity 

and development OC your locality is 

going, to depend upon keeping that 

tknber greeh-. 

"Don't take a chance with fire 

yourself, and don’t let your neigh- 

bor do , it. When you bua’n brush 

, take every precaution to obey the 

law and eee that your neigbor 

does-, tlemerabet* that your holme and 

his can go up in snioke one 

pVee of carelessness. 

"Tlie biggest fires in history wei'c 

started by those , who (^dh’t think 
■f.hé Tvoods would burn^’^e as* care- 

■fwl of fire as vou are of powder; iVH 

iust.-as dangerous.” 

There was an old geezer, and he 

had a lot of sense: he started up in 

business on a dollar-c-ighty-cents. 

‘The dollar for his stock and eighty 

for an ad. brought him three lovely 

dollars a day, by dad. 

Well, he bought more goocLs and a 

and he played 

that, system with a smile on his 

face. The customci’s flocked to his 
two-ÎDy.-four, and soon he had t® 

hurtle, for a regular store. 

Up vW .'thg 'srtiare, . wKére tho- peo- 

lile pass, he gobbled 41 p .a, corner 

that was'aH plate glass. He fixed.up 
the W.i'nd'o'vvs with .• the ' best that'.'be 

had, ail'd told them alUabout 'it in a i 

fuÜ'pàge-dd. 1 ; : .v- 

■* Sé soon had ’em coming, and' he 

never quit, and he wouldn't' -cut 

down on his ads, one bit. Well, he’s 

kept things ' humming in the ' town 

ever smee, and everybody ca*lis hiiri 

the Merdiant Prince. ' ■ 
Ford SaleîS BuihViih. 

HIS LIFE RDINED 
BV DySPEPSU 

Until He Tried "FRUlT-A-nVES" 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine 

MR. FRANK HALL 

Wyevale, Ontario, 

“For some two years, I -was a 
SufTercr from Chronic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia, 

I tried every remedy I heard of 
without any success, until the vnfe 
of a local jncrchant recommended 
*Fruit-a-tives\ 

I procured a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to improve 
immediately. 

The Dyspepsia ceased to be the 
burden of my life as it had been, and 
.1 was freed of Constipation. 

I feel that I owe a great deht to 
*Frmt-a-tives* for the benefit I derived 
from them.’* 

FRANK HALL. 

C0c.abox,6 for $2.50, trial size 25c, 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Oat* 

88 Years of 
Service-^ 

The history of this ' 
Bank since its inception 
in 1832 has been chat' 
acterized -by a steady 
growth in facilities for 
serving the public. 

To-day we have the 
accumulated knowl- 
edge and experience 
of 88 years to apply to 
your banking business. 

We invite your 
account. 

eB 

Pidd-up Capital ' 
Reserve -. 
Resourcea • 

.. X 

0,700,000 
18,800,000 

230,000,000 

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA 

GRAND TRUNK 

CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION 

TORONTO 
Aug, 28-Sep. 11 

“The Greatest Annual Event 
on Earth” 

Where the NatipH «howâ its best finisb«j 
product of the Mine, Fisheries,-Forest, 
Factory, Studio and Laboratory for 
Exhibition, Compars.on, Instruction and 

Encouragement 

Pageantry on a Massive 
Scale. 

Incomparable Music. 

Fine Arts, Applied and Graphic Arts 
International Photographic Salon. 

Demonstrations daily by 
Northwest Mounted Police 

.Two; days of sensational automobile 
racing. Milc-a-minute motor boats and . 

water sports, Electric show. 

America’s best Live Stock Poultry, 
Tractor and Farm Machinery Display 

• Government Exhibits and 
Démonstrations. 

And a score of other 
Attractions 

Speem^ 

42hd Co'nsccutivt year-1,231,000 
Visitors in 1919. 

Harvesters’ IxcursIaÉ 
$15 to Winnipeg^ 
Plus i cent per mile beyond 

flugiuit Stti aÉ ! 

From all stations in Ontario- 
and Quebec, Toronto, 

Golden Lake, Pem- 
broke and East- 

Ebr particulars apply to Ticket 
gentSi Grand Trunk Railway- 

NMlce to Farmers. 
Being in receipt of a new contract 

calHng ' for the delivery within th® 
next rrix-weeks of 

2500 Hens 
I am in a position to.9ffer, to yom 

the best prices . i 

in cash, no trade 
I am also buyer of hjdes, cabP- 

skins, bags and all kind of junk. 

Sam Yuton 
Mill Square 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Phone 109 P-0. Box32ÎF 

JOHN G. KENT, 
General Manager. 

CHEESBMA.'KE-RS -AÏTENraON- 

Aikalt; -Indicator; Pipettes,. Bu-r- 

ettes, -Drop BetUes Measuring' Glas- 

ses, etc., -for Cheesènmkers ■ are; oi- 

ways 'to be found at'Ostroie’s'Drug 

Store on Mill Squ-are. 

AT OSTROM’S. 
■ -Ànscô Cameras and Films at Os- 
troai’a’nrng Store on MIU Square. 

S Buy y«ur Feed from I IlexanilriB Farmers’ Co-operative 
I CL_G7B 

f Purchased .on a good market and sold oa 
i narrowest possible margin. As bran and ^orts 
, have advanced by order of the Wheat Board, you 
I can look for a steady advance in feed. ^ Get in 
t your supply of feeding while present supply lasts. 

Î $ * Î Î $ $ $ $ $ $ Î Ï $ Ç- 

$ 
- MONEY.'SO’B.0 AN S'- 

— 

$ 'WHEN YOU WANCP A’ DOAN S 

¥ GIVE ME A 0ÀIÜ I -AM IN A * - 
$ DOSiqT®N 'TO GIVE SPECIAL S 
$ THRMS OÏ’ PAYMSNT TO BOR-' S' 
S ROWERS. I HAVB .ÂliSO CON-S' 
.$ SIBERABI>J PIUVATB MONEY S 
$ AVAILABLE. — A-NGUS S 
$ D0NAI-.D, ALBXA-NDRIAi V-t-î S' 

I $ Î $ $ Ç $ f 

Here We 

It)S. 

HEARTBURN 
or heaviness after meals are 
most annoying manifestations 
of acid-dyspepSia. 

pleasant to take, neutralize 
acidity and help restore 
normal digestion. 

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION^^ 

Reindeer Flour, per 100 
Shorts. ‘‘ 
Bran, ^ • • 
Victory Feed, 
MiH Screenings, 
Feed Flour, 
Blackford’s Hog Feed, per 100 
Blachford’s INg Meal 25 H»s  
Blackford’s Calf Meal, 25 lbs  
Cemo Dairy FeeJ, per 100 lbs.. 
Salt, 140 lbs  
Saw. MO tbs  
Salt, 50 lbs  

Mbs. 

$8.00 
3.35 
2-95 
4.20 
3.30 
4.60 
4 60 
1.5.5 
».55 
3.65 
1,75 
1.» 
.70 

Now, if you consider yora 
own FRterests, give us ti erf 
when yoH require anything in 
Plumbing, Boofing or Gener- 
al Repairs. We can give yon- 
satisfaction jn work and price. 

GEO. A. EALONDB, 
'r-lnsniitb, pltimber, etc., 

Alexandria, Ont, 

I Pho&e Noi 101.- 0-trf. 

INSTJBANCB 

o. 

ALEXANDRIA FARMERS’ CLUB 

N. McRAE, Salesman, Alexandria, 

,,, .; i •» 

For Insurauce 

Qnt. 

of all kinde, apply 

to -JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT-, also agent for Cheese Factory. 
Siçplico-, Phbüo No. 82,- , . , , t 



CDUSn NEWS 
Boi(k» TTarm Fred Piibaid of tho 

Product Company. 

Miss Agnes Molfatt of Ottawa 

vi.siiing iter sister, Mrs. P. A. M 

' Maxville 
Mrs. Jones of Moati-oai spent tlie 

■past week tbe guest of Mr. and Mis. 

Ihiccan G.ampbcll. 

. Mr. and Mrs. J. À. McPeod and 

Man WiH motor to St. Eugene on 

Moackiy. 
Mr. ,5nd Mrs. G. H. McBwcn visit- 

ed WilJiamstovvJi ltdends on Monday. 
Miss Violet Canicron spent the 

week end at her homo here. 
Mr. Albert Wilkes and family to- 

gether with Jtr. -Wort of Fournier 

■were gaests on Sunday at the hos- 

pitahle home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
McLeod., 

Mr. Archibald 'J-iiomiieou of Gh?n 
Roherlson was a business visitor to 

town the Jatier part of last week. 

After spending some time at Vank-| returned and 

look Hill, Mr. G. A. CarapbcH has*' 

arrived hoiiïo. 

After, a most enjoyable .two .weelts' 

holiday, Mr. and Mrs. TtOgan ha\'c 

Teturned to to.wn, aîîd the former 

has resumed his duties as manager 

of the Bank of Nova Scotia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennety Mcljcod a.nd 

Ihoiv son and daughter, all of Con- 
way sWaahkjgtoni spent Thursday 

lost guests cf Mrs. -T. A. MclÆOd of 
Bominionvillei 

The RoxborO'Ugh Telephoi>e Com- 

pany recently installed a new switch- 
board in their local office, which is 

giving entire satisfaction. 

A number of our citieojiâ attended 

•ttie horse‘Show held at Mo!*risburg 

.Wednesday and Thursday of last 

week, and report an exceJlent pi'o- 

grjBikme and a cordial welcome from 

the citi2ens generally. 

On Friday of lost week, a very 

heavy shipment of cheese- from the 

sev€*'al factories operating in the 

.viciadty of St. Isidore was shipped 

iiom the station he**e to Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs., II. W. Kermmly, who 

were vtsiUng Glengarry friends, be- 

ing giiosts of his brotimr, Mr. J. W. 
Kennedy, Apple Hill, look their dj 

There was a large and beautiful 

flBral t..-ibuto coiwi'st-ing of a pillow 

from Charles Blar.ey and fa-miiy, 
sprays fro*n Ij.r).li.A. 28?-, and the 

I,adies Aid of the Presbyterian 

Church Maxville, and' wreat'h.s from 
R.B.P. 232, laO.Ia 1063 and 'Mr. 

D. G. MacKercher and famMy. 

Tho surviving sons and relatives 

parture Wwtnosiîay for their homo in | the deep and hooi-t felt sympa- 
Caiifornia. ' I thy of tho whole, community and H. 

Sfr. aiyi Mrs. T. 'W. Kunro, after | B.P. 232 in p'articular in this tho 

a tw/weeks' Imliday at Port Stan-1 hour of their sad boccavewent 
lev '-Ontario, returned to town we sin^rcly hope that if wo car ley, '-Ontario, 
Monday evening. 

Owing to ill health, Mr. John 

Coleman has disposed of his black- 

smith shop to Mr. Miles McMillan, 

formerly of Apple IliH. 

After ^11 extended vi.sit with her 

daughter' Mrs. Hoople, Mrs. 

John Clark has returned to bos 

home Kanata, Alta. 

Mr. Gom'ge Réid, who before the 

\yar ce«iducted a barber shop here, 
is now emX)loyed 

by Mr. T. H. Mt^rkley. 

j\lr. and Mrs. M. 1^. Fyke' have as 
Mrs. Fyko of 

ana 

lin^roiy Jioiie inau ii wt; bo 

of an^' e.®si^tunee HI any waj' what- 
soever that they will allow us the 

chance to show even in this small 

way our- reverence for our departed 

brother. 

We the ofiicor.s and mem-bers of K. 

B.P. '2‘S2 deeply,^ mourn the JO’SS of 

our late brother but are somewhat 
consoled by the fact tha.t he is now 

far beyond, the reach hi grief and 

pain and wc only hope that 'when 

our allotted spans of life on this 

«U th is >coinplctcd that we may he 

fo>u«d as worthy as Bro Bianey to 

their guest his mother 

Chostcrvîî-le. 

^]\rr. George Bousett. who leaves 

shartly for the We^st, has seM his 

saddlery bxisincse to M*E*. Lorn? Tick- 

son. 

Owing to the absence of , Rev. H. 

T>. ■Whitmore on holktays, no ser- 

vices will be held in the Congrega- 

tional Churoh \mtil the 1st Sunday 

in S0plemi>or. 
Mrs. D. J. Caaneron had sin auc- 

tioii sale of lu?r household cOlects on 

Wednesday. SJie leaves shori»ly for 

tho West, where she will reside. Mr. 

John D. IVaser of Athol has pur- 
chased her property. 

Afrs. Thoma-s .Johnstone and chil- 

dren left on Tuesday on an^ exten<lR<i 

visit at her old home in Nova Sco-j 

tial 
Miss Margaret McNangliton, train- 

ed nin’se, is spending a few ' days 

enter the golden gates of the Heav- 

enly Jeriksalem. 

J.i 

Dunvegan 
CAPKON—McLE-OB 

A very pretty wedding t©ok place 

recently at the home of Mrs. B. W. 

Mcljood of Bunvegan, when hot* eld- 

est daugliter, ' Jlachel, became the 

bride o' Mr. Harold 0ai>r©n of St. 

Eügene, Reverend 'W. A. Morrison of- 

hciatlng» 

d'he bride, who was given away 

by lier, brother, Mr. B. A. McLeod, 

looked charming HI a gown of white 

paillette silk ami Georgette. Siie 

wore the conventional veil anan^d 

mop fashion with e«a«ge Wossoms, 

a<id carried a bouquet of roses. Miss 

Sai'e C. McIvOpd was bfideOTnakI, 

and w’oro white silk, carrying a Uou- 
1 quet o£ sweetpeas. The groc«n was 

PICNIC 
GLENGARRY’S 

GR[AIEST GATRERiifG AI 
GLEN NEVIS 

\V ednesday 

AUGUST 18th, 1920 
In the Shade of the beautiful Maples 

Sumptuous Dinner and Supper 
Served in the style for which the Clcn Nevis 

Ladies are justly fanions, * - 

First Service of Dimier at 10.30 a m. 

■I 
played the wedding march, and.dur- 

with her pare^ite, Mr. and Mrs. ^-|^,,i_-ted by Mr. H. Montgomery of 

nuw, XT 1 T f • ^ /s McNaugJiton. ^ iHawkesbury. Mi«s Rita McLeod The Hydpo-^lectric men. drq busily j many friends arc pletvsed to 

CTngdtged putting on the cr-oes that Mr. Robert McKay is re 

of the electric polos pr^,^aratory to ' covering fro«n his recent illness. 

running the wire. Iheir next move; Amm BingwaB, nurse in, • -r* J 

wHi be fitting up the businoes es- ! training, who spent several weeks at*. ^ f ^ 

ta'blishmont.s and private residoncos home here, has retm-ned to re-j*^ - ■ Pea peuc an , to 

with ligjits, etc. ! studies at Battle Creek, 

.weeks* holiday, is again at his post. 

sirmc hci- 
Mr. Goodyear, our popular G.T.R. ijikdi. 

a'gent, after -a wel^-earncd two |-r^;^uth regret was caused by; the re- 

ceipt of a telegram on Monday an- 

nouncing tho death from di'o%r»iing 
on Thiireday of Hugo, eldest .son of Mr. and Mi’s. 

.*e yet been 

fv 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jamieson motor- 

ed to Hawkesbury 

last week. . iBuncan Robertson of BHlet'n 
Mr. Peter T). ''Sm61aT?'Teft‘'-r<^-tlio,|AIta. No particulars'" hav 

Canadian West on Monday of this received. 
W'oek, and pui*poscd bemg a-way forH TTM • r r ^ -TT- , 

‘ ^ O' jLT romains'of the late Mr.^J; Hugh 
some months. ^ ,, 

„ Cameron (nee Florence Fraser) wiio 
I Between forty and fifty on Mondav' .7 i J 
r . ^ h . " the Ottawa liospital, • were 

of this week took the tt*ain here / 
o 1- TXT ,conve:v"ed upon their arnvul her© to The Canadian West, swelling to that ^ -r r « 

, ^ , the home of Mr. John J. eameron. lipcrroo "fho l.'ii'fm' •nnmTA,' Vin,Tr/->« [ ' 
St. from whore ^the fimeral 

.took place on Sunday to Taj4ide 

-a/r T Ti-if -.1 -r- , 'Burying Ground, Revorond G. W. Mr. J. Wilfrid Kennedy, M.P. spent -M- t • 
« xvxvxWT -^r J • X AHeti omciated. !Much sympathy is 

IZirers. “ '' 
, , , . , . mas IMainoy,. one of the victim.s of The weekly shumient of livestock , , 

, I*'*® leseiit ajilomobile tragedv at iroin Uixs station on MoiiKl«y was !ri , ^ ’ 
„ , , ... ^ i.Cajmeron s CroH.sniff, who cKeti in the 
extremely heavy,- bi-rngiug to town , .... ‘ ■.HW in uie 

JT 1 - - Jio.st>it,al 111 Ottawa, look place on a goodly numher of farmccs, and iiv ■ 

degree the large' niijnjier of han-cs- ^ 
tens wlio availed ' Uiémsélves of tixi 

excursion' that dav. 

ing the .signing of the registei' -The 

Voiee 'I'diat Breatiied O'er Edeti'' 

the 

the 
In-fdesotaid a pearl pin, and to the 

! groomsman a tie pin. iSaiiy beauti- 
!tul and msofiil gifts, inelutUng suh- 

j stantjRt oiieques, were received. Am- 

, ong gitosls from a d-istaiiec were Mr. 

land Mrs. MeLeod »f Conway, Wash., 

jM-rs. H. C.omeroii of Vancouver, B. 

! C,, Mrs. W. B. CifisJiohn, iffes GhJs- 

!hokii. of Carlniry. Man., aiKi tho 

i Misses Canicron of Seattle, Wash. 

I Mi-, and Mi-s. Capron left by C.P. 

! R. for Ottawa and Sudbury, tlie 

I bride travelling in a navy bine tric- 

|otino suit with hat to match. They 

retuined on Jloiiday to St. Eugene. 

I where a reception was held at the 

home of the groom. 

Open Air Concert at 2.30 p.m. 
Ac which the four West Sisters, of Montreal, "wHl appear 
in Scottish and irish Dances, Lauder and Sailor Songs 
Thej'^ are Jpipers, Drummers, Singers and Dancers. 

A Bunch of Scottish Lassies—Wee and Winsome , 

ADDRESSES'will be delivered by the lion. Dr. 
Beland, M,P,, one time war prisoner in Germeny, and one 
of the most illustrions of Canada’s Sons in the Great War ; 

I Messrs. Angus J. McDonald, M.P ; J. Wilfred Kennedy, 
M.P ; D. A. Ro.ss, M.Ii.A, and others. 

Cidcraally Uvoiiing ,„p ,msi„os.s. ' 
Mr. Hugh W. Komiedy, foimrerlv of i r° ® Cemetery. .Reverend 

the 13th con. I.L. Imt ' now" of:'!"'”' ofliwated. Ihe atten- 
dance was very large, several hun- 

dred of srnipatliisfng fw.uids gaihor 

Imt now of 
Seattle Wash., is Spending a few 

days visiting friends here and vichi- 

-?ty. 

Tho Dyer Company of Ottawa 

ing to pay thek- last tribute of res- 
pect to her memory. Tliiis was tho 

iv,Te <i, - T- • , Oiird victim of this accident, the ^yo taken the preliminary steps t^er two occupants of tho car are 
for tho rebuildurg of their granarv ctui in Driv, •* ^ 4- r\n 

.which was dosttwed hv fn-o sonm ‘‘t Ottawa. WhHe oy mo coudhtion is serious, some im- 

provement noted. 
Bun- 

three months ago. 

Reverend W. A. Mowison of 
.vegan spfcnt several hours in 

cm Tuesday,. ., ' 
Tho Misses Aggie and Maggie Ja- 

mieson spoilt a fortnight very pleas- 
antly wiUi .fi lends in riawkesimry. 

Tho funeral of tho late Mrs. Hugh 

Cameron took place on Sunday from 

MR, THOMAS m,..ANF,Y 

It is seldom that a conijiiuiiity is 

so deei'ly shocked as this otio was 

when it lea.rned of the tragj^"’"aiitom- 

obile accMeut which resulted in the 

almost instant deatli of a highly es- 

teemed resident of this district in 

the residence of her father-in-law,l'“^^sàn of Mri Thojnas Bkmoy. 
Ml-. J. J. Cameron, St. Elmo E'ast. i’^'■asedy was intensilied by tho 
Service was conducted at the house Blanej and youngest 
by her pastor','Reverend Mr. AJlen,WiMiam swocumbed later tn the 
assisted by resident clej-gymeo. In-1*®''*''’^® injuries which they received, 
terment toolc'place at Tayside. The' ''^*^® eldest son Surshi and a nephew 
limerai oorlegmcwas”ono of thb lar-‘ >y^»g in a'criticni 
gest'seen in that'vicinity for many !Ho.siiit«l (■ in 
years, which went to show the very Ottawa. .' 
high ro^oct. held ’ for tire deceased. -R^aney was hewn in 

Mr. A. D.;^tgwart reèently motdr-J ‘^“l^donia, Ontario, forty-seven years 
ed to Butternut Bay. in the vicmity '*®°' ^^® “o''ed to* Max Ville ' eaet 
of BrockviBe,’where Mrs. Stow.art I’endletoh some eievoti years 
and Mi-s. G. A. MacDougall of this! generous dis- 
place ure 'spomUng a coü^de of week P®***-'^** . loaking him bettei- 
ends at tho Clilï Chateau.'On his re-i*^®*? ***® «'e became aoquaint- 
.tiiBu Mr. Staai-t attended the hor.% "'**•'* S>>in. 
ehow and ra<as at Morri.Shurg. Ho 

fwas accompanied on Wie trip by Mr. 

  
' An Open Secret I The secret of buoyant, vigor-, )• ous health, is a well-nourished 

body. It is an open secret that 

Scott’s Emulsion 
• is of wonderful help to those (who are run-down in vitality 

from any cause. Try it! „ 
^Scott lÿ Bowue^, Toronto, Ont. 20*07 È 

In religion he wa^.a Prosfcyfei-ian 

being a member of.MaxviRe Presbyt- 

erian church. He iras aWo as. energe- 
tic and popular. .mctnSier .' of the 

Oaauge Asijociation beiitg a member 

of L.O.T,. J.0G3 and Rayai Black Pre- 

ceptory282 undej'.wiioso ritual he' 
was biu'icd. ^ .... 

Ho is survived .fey two sor», Har- 

old aged sixteen, .and Rursin agcl 

eighteen; four bi'oitom-s, Oharlc's, Ro- 

bert, Simon and-Wilnier; and two 

■sistec.s Mrs. Gordon- and Mr.s. ,R. 

Suiyth both of the nation valley. 

The poll bearers were Andrew 

Sinyth, Edgar Smyth, John Pros- 

ly, Richard Remvicb, Lcn,ard Prasly 

ami Rol?€^‘t Blancy. 

Glen Robertson 
SlaiTÎ'ag‘0 licojwes issKed by Sam M. 

Grants, 

Mis. Malc*ïm-' MoCuaig, Glen 

Sandfleld and Mi*5. HiigJi Bewar, Ot- 
tawa, visited ft'ioiids here ^kist week. 

Mrs. John F. Bewar, Wood'laKds, 

Man., was the guest of Mr, and Mrs. 

R. K. McLeJinan, on 'I'lnirsday la-st. 

Ml*, and Mr*s. Alex, Gibson, of 

NiagiU'a, Ont., are visiting friends in 
this iioighborhood. 

Mr. Jas. McP.]K*e ’^.'id business in 

Alexandria liust week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Feter Lauzon visited 

IVIontToal friends recciUiy\ 
Mr. I^die Robson, Montroai.’, Sun- 

dayed in toun. £. 

Mr. fKid Mr.s. ï)an McPliee, 

naw, Micb., are at pi'esent visiting 

his brother, Mr. Robert ^tePhee. 

Tho yoi»ig people held a dancing 

party in tho hall on Friday flight. 

Tt proved a decided s^icoess. 
•V'On Wednesday of last week the 

Glen Sandfield Railway Station was 

completely destroyed by line. Origin 

spark from a locomotive. 

Messrs David and Horace Robert- 

son aT>d the Misaos Gwciuiie and Ly- 

la Robertson, motored to Rigaud on 

Sunday. 

Mr. Rory Mavillc, Mr. and Mrs. 

dohni Mc.\rthuii’ and daughter find 

the Misses Maggie and Jane McAr- 

thur of Ixincastor towiiship motored 

Iwi'o on Sunday and were guosts of 

Mr. and Mre. J. W. Itambletoii. 

We were greatly shocked to learn 
of the awful fatal accident which oc- 

curred on Friday at Glen Nevis C. 

P. R, Orossiriig, when a passenger 

train hit and instantly kiih*d Mr. 

Sandy Gorraley, Ak«-aridriu, one* of 

Glcugarry’s most popu»ar young 
men. To tho soreV bereaved loved 

ones, we extend sincei-e sympatiiy. 

—Ai- GIrfm Robei'tson on Su-n- 
day, Augdst 8th, 1920, Mary O., 

youngoet daughter of Mr. aaid Mrs. 
Angus MePhee. 

Bied—jVt Glen Robertson, on Sun- 

August 8th, 1920 Emedio Le- 
aged 75 yoar.s. 

The U.F.O. Ladies’ Housekeeper’s Ta- 
ble aftd ’Auction Booth 

Will be a marvel. Mr. D. D. McGuaig as anctior,eer "will 
give a whole entertàiimicnt by himS'elf. 

There 'will be a Mysterious Certificate Table, a dainty 
Candy Booth, a wonderful Bazaar Booth, a Fish Pond for 
tho little ones, lee Cream and. other Eefre.«liinents for tho 
multitwde. 

Special Event: Drawing for the Laurel 
Crowned “Echo Pontiac De Ko|” 

at 4 p.m. sharp. 
When you see hiin and bear the conditions of 

. ownership, you wi-11 want to get,him. 

Music by Alexandria. Pipe and Dr urn Band 
Highland Dancing Competitions 

Highland Fling, open to amateurs of Glengarry. 
Highland Fling open to all competitors. 

1st and 2nd prizes, medals, donated by Mr.‘Ang,us J. McDonaid, tvJ.P. 

Eag Pipe Competition 
Open to all Competitors—1st and 2‘nd Prizes; Medals donated by Bri- 

gadier-General Heevey. 

Tug of War Contests 
Tedms limited to six men; best 2 out of 3 pulls- ' 

(a) Heavy weight contestants (over 150 lbs. weight. 
(b) Light weight contestants (under 150 lbs, weight. ' 

Prizes, Silver Medals, donated by (Messrs. Farqphar Robertson of 
Montreal and Neil A. McDonald of Dalhousre Station. 

day 

roux 

mOH CLASS CHOCOLAJES. 

Pq.ge & Shaw’s famous^ oliorolatea 

aro so'd at Oytrora'f; 'Drug Store on 

Mill Square. 

Return Railway Service To Glen Nevis Crossing 
15 minutes walk from Picnic Grove. 

TAKE MORNiNG TRAKvS 

0. P. R. from Cheaterville and points east. 
C. P. H. from Cornwall and points east (via. St. Polj^caipc Junction) 
O. T. R. from Moose Creek and points east (via. St, Polycarpe Jimction). 
Heturn train leaves GJen Nevis crossing in time to couneht with evening 

train to Cornwall and G. T. R. Train reaching Glen Robertson at 5 33 p.m.. 
Alexandria at 5.4-8 p.m., Greenfield at OîOl p.m,, MaxvrTle at C..10 p.m.. and 
Moose Qreek at 6.20 p.m. Regular ti-wins, re^ilar fare. Travel by raMway 
and help defray the heavy expense of tiiis service. 

I^ee Auto Service betw een Crossing and Grove 

Admission and|Dinner, Adults 50c, 
Children under 12 years 35c. 

If weather be unfavorable, the Picnic will 
be held the following day. 

A field adjoining the grove will be reserved 
for autos and another for horses and carriages 
where feed may be purchased. 

GOD SAVE THE RING ! 

Mgde to measure Overcoats and 

Suits for Men. 
Fashionable Coats and Suits 

for Ladies 

C(( SIMPSON’S” 
ALEXANDRIA’S GREATEST STO.RE 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

Personal Attention 
The personal attention offered by us means 

that your individuality is built into your clothes. 

As to Fit 

M'e fit you as we know yon and make your 
appearance proclaim'your personality. » 

And Chosing Your Materials 

You are able to choose your materials from 
the large range of cloths dti stock enabling har- 
mony with your fancies. 

New Fall Arrivals 

Are daily coming in among whicir ftatures a 
magnificent assortment of Suiting and Coating 
Cloths for Ladies and Gents,—step in and look 
them over. We are at your service. 

For your daily needs we submit below 

prices for Monday, August 16th : 

Groceries 
Jjight-Yellow Sugar 4 Ibe -95 

Grahulalcd Sugar, 4 lbs 1.00 

Evaporated Apples, lb... .28 
Fresh Prunes, per lb. large .25 

Evaporated Figs, per lb. .4^ 

Blueberries, per can    .26 
Bmpress B. Powder, 1 lb 

can   .30 
Handi>dcked Beans, lb....<.. .08 
Split Peas, per lb 09 

Caustic Soda, 5 lb tins... .90 
Pure Lard, per îb 84 
Skortertirrg, peA Ib   .32 

Rolled Oats, 4 lbs for 80 
JeUo, 2 pkgs for   .30 
Creamery Butter, XR?r lb. .65 

S lb* Japan Tea for  2.25 
1 lb. Japan Fannmgs 35 
4 lbs COc. Black Tea f»>r. 2.20 
Tapioca, 2 lbs f©r  30 
2 pkgs Rai«ins for 30 
J^iy Powder, 3 pkgs 30 
8 pkgs Verniicolle for 25 
8 bars Surprise Soap 80 
3 bars Lennox Soap 28 
Pure Barley Meal    4.50 

So*da Biscuit 1 lb   .20 

3 bars Goid Soap ,^..2 
2 Tms Old Dutch  
3 Cakes Infant’s Delight 
2 Cakes Palmolive soap. 
8 bottles extraats for  
Molasses, per gal  
Epsom Salts, per 
Snlphnr, per lb  
2 glasses peanut butter... 
2 tins Piichards Salmon 
2 tins Tomatoes, large... 
Rioe, 2 lbs for   
8 Boxes Matches    
Soup Peas, per lb  
Pot Barley, per lb   
Riga Water, 2 for  
All 15c. Polish (2 In 1) 

at^2 for   
Codfish, Boneless   i-.vij 
Salt Trout, per lb..   
Purity Flour, per.-îîng  
Machine Oil, gal  

Tobacco 
Shamrock, 2 for   
Black Watoh, 2 for ....... 
Napoleon, 2 for ^  
Prince of Wales, 2 for.... 
Rod Cross, 2 i>kga. for..,. 
Stag, 2 pkgs. for  «... 

Give us a call for your haying and harvesting needs 
We carry a complete line art rigîi^ prices. . 

The Simpson Store 
McLeod & Huot, Props 

.80 

.25 

.30 

.30 

.8® 
1.40 

.08 

.05 
.30 
.40 
.86 
.25 
.40 
.07 
.09 
.40 

.36 
.20 

.30 

7.75 

.00 

J25 
.36 
.26 

..25 
.35 
.36 

- HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FARM PRODUCE. BKINQ US 

YOUR EGGS AND BUTTER. • 

Chevrolet 
“Four-Ninety” “Baby Grand’ 

The purchare of a Chevrolet Car i« a« en- 
during investment in satislaction. 

Built into it is an eeonon^y of operation and 
a certainty of service which is characteristic of 
Chevrolet products everywhere. 

Eefinements of appointment, comfort and 
appearance, distinguish it readily as a car of nn- 
usually low price for its value. 

JOHN -A. WELSH, 
Dealer, 

MAXVi-LLE, - - ONTARID. ' 

Hm 



COUNTY NEWS 
Lancaster 

C, MohteiHi of Toronto 
the giic«t over 

was 
SuiKîaj» of her ccus- 

îns TVlr. atw5 Mrs. D. P. J. 
Mr. atxl Miüî. No<ma« McGi+Mb 

have returned to town after their 
visit to Toronto and boat trip 

dov.’Q St. J.awrcncc to Quebec. 
J. Poss of Clwcnç;o, Til., is 

the guest oÇ her sister, Mrs. K. Mc- 
^Pae. 

Mrs. Southwell of Turncr.s Fails, 
Mas-s., is the guest of Mrs. I). G. 
Mc'Bo<m, South • Lancaster, this week. 

Miss Kate CairfccrwT of Montreal hs 
visiting relatives hci'C at lifcseiit. 

Mrs. J. ilar.ey accompanied by her 
daugntor Mrs. Poctor McCarthy and 

carrying on a succe«»ful jcwolt*-' buti- 
no«s, TTiado many w;**m and value<l 
fi'ioncW, mevnifeeted by tiic gi'eat 
number çf florîtl triüu*e»« received, 
which inclüffe<l: ]n*r 

Inglenook 
ifes. K. w; Cameron spent a couple 

of days with her hrother Mrs. Alex. 
''-■““"'‘-•ICiuuilboU of Maxvillo the latter part 

eathes, business ‘ . 77 i oi t he wf-ek. 

f 

^ of the wc-ck. 
men of the vnlage, lb-. ai«i Mrs, O. ; Mcililkm, aoccn- 

Î7'"‘‘7“’;7'';777!;7'?7^“7;^ panied by. m css^ >l>g Ferguson 
of Ottawa wt.’*’C roconE- visitors of 

Mrs. Allrn Campbell, Pal'Koith. 
Mr. £y^>d Mïw. Alex F«îrbei;, ?di\ and 

jMrs. Duneun Fwi'ijce, of Par1i. a^id 
Miss Cami>bC'U of Vanklevk lîill, vis- 

ited ot Mr. A. McKinnon's on Siui- 

day. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. T-iayton, Mr. and 
Mis. \V. O'lTara, Mr. and Mrs. Me-! 
T-avish, it-r. ami Mrs. Walter O’Hara, 
Mrs. Peel, Ml*. Moonc-y, Mrs. Gîles, 
Mrs. Arthur O’Hara, the Misses Fra-'Î 
ser. Pillow: !Mrs. A. Ilender.son. 
Sheafs: IVTr. and Mrs. Pogson ami 
Mis« Margaret Bogson, Mrs. Duncan 
McJ.wnan, Ridgewood. 

Mrs. D. Quonvi-llc is spending a j by ILm. George Taylor, but, frora a 
few days in Montreal. nursbor of causes, theiKJ has been lil- 

Trtc nows of the accidental death ; tic' or nothing done to mawitain the 
^Friday evening of Mr.; Alox. Gorm-l old traditions, and Ihe T^abor parly 

ley', ïnauranoc Agent, called forth i and the Pnitod FuHunors have used 
much sympathy as he was held in j the opportunity to brook down the' 
high esteem in this neighborhood. old fences and the dock has to some 

A mmiber from this yicinity; at- j extent become dispersed. In Gancn- 
j tended \hc moeimg oî ITie iNorlh 
Lancaster T’armovs’ Club Saturday 
evening. 

D^n’t forget U>e Big Picnic at 
Glon Nevis V,'e<lnesda-y next, .\ugust 
18th. 

•h 

Williamstown 

Bonnie,Hill 

j The Towmship Council met here on 
ilonday the ninth. iitsVaiit; aH ineni- 

'bots ijreseat. The foHowing }>ay-ments 
I we»'o authorized to be made, by the 

little girl, arrived fr<im St. ,Tol«i, Ifica-stirw;—A. V. .\1a«l)onald, goods 
fnrniï/l>ed Doctor’s orders to D. Mar- 

j Un whiie in q-uaranUHC S2.T.^1, Al- 
I bort Ferguson, use qf fipld for win- 
! 1er roads Ç5.00, Angus Ross, thirty- 
: tw'o hours work as (o»eman on 9th 
! Ckmcession road $11.20, A. J, Mac- 

N.B. to Sijcnd some wec*ka with Lan-^ 
caster frientte. 

Mr. and Atrs. Sinitli of Sydfiey\X. 
S., ate the guest of her jw.rcn^e, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennie. 

Mrs. A. .J. Price of Montreal, iô 
spondi'ig the balance of the season 
at hei* ccptia-go, Sofith Lancaster, 

MîéAS E. Gamble Jeft on Friday on 
a. vù*t to fr ends HI th« State of 
.VoJ'mont. 

Mrs. A. Powell and Mrs. H. Mc- 
Pherson of Kingston ai*e spendii^ a 
couple of weeks at the Lake Shore. 

Three more Montreal familiee ar- 
rived tbie week to spend the Ixifence | 
<if the season at South TyaucatstiA*. 
Every avattulrk», cotta^ is taken, 
and aVl boarding lK)i/ses are flîîed. 

MRS. ALBERT IiEROUX 

On Friday Ta.st, 6th August, 

iDenakl, thirty hours labour 0th 
jConces&ion road $9.00, Charles Mac- 
Donald, live houitj work with teains 

jÇB.OO, also twenty-five h«>wi-6 kebowr 
i^.oO, Joim Burgess, work gravell- 
I ing on road south of. River west of 
I Wniiamslown $425.-35, Sawyer-Mas- 
sey Limited, grader blade, $13.13, 
jH. T,efebvre, for tfle $15.10, R. J. 
Macdcmell, cement culvert 9th 

i\Ir. and Airs. F, IT. Dewf.r, Ifvs. 
L. Dewar, Mrs. Emily Sioede an« 
Air. Geo. Steele, of Glen Sandliold, 
visited friends hero c«) Friday even- 
ing. 

Airs. Dan Fraso«\ Mr. Kenneth Fra- 
ser, and Mrs. Audrey Fra-ser, of 
T’oronto, called on Air. and Airs. R. 
W. Cameron on Saturday. 

The Atis«efi Annie ami Marion AT«- \ l.cwis Keunedy ami Mitis Alar- 
Kimion, Alessrs Hugh AIcKinnon, | ^arct AIcDonald of Toronto called at 
Pa<ldy Harnmill, ajid Albert GeU-; home of Air. aiid Atrs. Anj?us 

; neau w^erc guests of APrs.- Grant atFriday. 
;T.aneaster over the week end. j :yir,'™nd Aire. Willie AIcKin*ion ca-ll- 
) Alise Alay Elliot T,ochiel and Atiss ' g t the home of Air. and Airs. 
.Cam«-oii of Ottawa visited Air. and | Charles Pasher an Saturday. 

Aliss Kueita Pasher left on Tuei- 
iday fo\* St. Paul, AKr.n., where she 
’ intends spending some time with 
I frk*nds and relatives, 
j Afr. and Airs. Angus Hay and Airs. 
Jennie Robinson and chihb'en mot- 
ored to Cornwall on Sunday. 

oque, the T.obor party thhiVs that 
with the aid of the Farmoi'.s the seat 
can V)0 won and a step be taken in' 
the advance o-n Ottawa that Air. 
Drury has indicated is m cont(m\pla- 
tfioîi by his legioî-iuries. In lilast El- 
gin. vacant by tl;e death of Air 
David ATars'hall, . the United I'arroers 
have also taken time by the forelock, 
a»d if.rtnolher party fights for the 
constituency it will start under a 
handicap. The Farmers have the 
zeal of a new force, and are or. Uie 
cards to hcr>obt from the ACtivi-y it 
inspires.—Alontreal Gazette. 
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Thirst Quenching and 

Satisfying Summer Drinks 

Welch’s Grape Juke Rose’s Lime Juice 

Just the pure juice of fresh 
grapes, 3Sc and 70c sizes. 

The pure juice of West Iii” 
dia limes, per bottle 50c. • 

Raspberry ’Vinegar 
Turner’s Unfermented 

Wines 

The real old-fashioned Sum- 
mer drinh, 4Sc a bottle-' 

These are sweetened, iust 
add water. All fruit flavors. 
A refreshing drink. 

UTrs. U. K. Cameron on Tuesday. 

 ♦  

Mexanslris fiibllG SG!)DSI 

Coca-Cola, Ginger Ale, Cream 5oda, Birch Beer, Apple 
Cider, Orangeade, loe Cream Sodas also all the latest Ice 
Cream Fruit, Sundaes, Banana Splits served in our Ice 
Cream I’arlors. 

Watch for the Electric Sign—ICE CRE\M. 

I 

St- Elmo 
It was intimated in our laj=it Issue 

that Al?‘s. Ilttgh Cameron had been 
seized by serious sickr*?si5. She was 
taken, on the advice of the family 

Con-'doctor to the hospital at 
there an operation was perfomnxl, 

*$371.30, John Samnier, work done and for some da^’S her friends had 
jUnder D. & W. Accotmt, S2.5t), Jas. ^.«Mnehope of a recovery; but sVw? 
|Pyfe, hatïl.Hig g<*avol, hauling cul- succumbed on the Thu-rsday follow- 
Iv^ts, putfihng in ciüvoi'ts atid^twon- ing the convmrticomont of her illnees. 

the ^ tydhi’oe days ovei'seeing, total Her remains were taken to the h<ynLC 
death occurred at her home Wi AToot- 
Stal of Mrs. Albert I^oroux, aged 38 
^ear«. The remains were brought by 
train to tlio home of her parente, 
Mr. and Miifi. J-, Villeneuve, South R. $000.00, the 
.Lancaster, from which place the fun- stationery $3.78, 

$105.00, Oliver Laert^x, t\vei>ty-four 
* days tallvnian on Glen Fa.iioch r<j*ad 

$7fi.OO, 1). J. Chishokn on accovHUit 
Î of ^ cirlvert 3rd conee^ision road V.R. 
' ' ' ■ \ 

Alumcipal ^ \Vorld, 
M. Emlxfrg, rc- 

eral was held Manday morning at 9 paire to grader and oUver tools 
o’clock, to St. Joseph’s Church, Rc- *$25.40, Steve McDonald, Indian 
quiem Alose being chanted by Rev. *land.s fh»ai.nago sdienib, $284, labour 
J. J. Macdonell P.P. Interment 'furnished $20, retum deposit $160, 
took place in St. Josopji's Oemotery. A. D. AIcDonald, 24 days as 
The following gentlemen acted a.s|sûor on 3rd Concession road. 

of her hiuslyands father, Mr. John 
James Cameron w’here the funeral | 
EOt'vico was held last Sunday., 
had been marrie<l just over three 
years and was just getting e.st^vlih- | 
ed in the eonynunily. Her maiden \ 

I name was Fraser; .slio was a dau^i- ' 
■ ter of Mr. Alo«andcr Fra.ser of Tny- ■ 

Alessrs DonaM A. and Joe AIcKin- 
non contplcted hayirt^^ on Airs. Ken 
nedy's Farm. 

Air,. John A. AIcDonald and mother 
Airs. Dan .AfcDonald attended the fun- 
eral of the A£ise Hattie AlcCnaig, 
Greenlield, on Tuesday. 

Afr. and Airs. Arthur Trottior a-»d 

Ottawa ’ Alexandria, i« speeding 
some time at the latter’s father 
Air. John J.arocquo. 

ATr. Dcuvixld McKinnon attended 
the sociaj at Glen Robertson and re- 
port an O.K, time. 

. Air. and Airs. Hugh McAlilleTi and 
! brothel' Hugh and Mrs. Angus Cam- 
eron of den SomWield; metored to^ 

gj^'AIr. and Airs. Dgn Aïcîlonahrs, FAor- 
enco Hay. . 

Rosamond 
MrsE Jtme AIcGillis and All's. H. 

Unihx’m Proficioncy Exam,i nation 
Results. 

Names in order of 
SR. H TO JR. HI. 

Hope, Winnifred (Hon.), 
Crewson, Alakla, (Hon.) 
Stewart, Joan (Hon.) 

'AIncIiOnnan, Ida (Hon.) 
Simpson, Eimiy (Hon.) 
Gral’uun, Evelyn: ' 
Cowan Tsobell. 

JR. in TO SR. ni. 
C-rowson, Hazel (Hon.) 
Gillis, Alexander. 

SR. HI TO JR. IV. 
Wittes, Adam (Hon.) 
Graham, Dorothy. 
ATacRae, Norn 
Eltfredge, Lilian. 

JR. IV TO SEN. IV. 
Katie MacDonell. 
Cowan, Iæ Roy. 
St. John, Fterold. 

Alberta Wilson, Helen Betfamy, 
Teacher.s. 

J©HN BOYLE, 
Phone 25 Alexandria. 

Bank of Hochelaga 

y 

Capital Authorized, 
Capital Paid-up and Reserve, 
Assets over » - 

$10,000,080 
$ 7.900,000: 
$71,000,000 

lAtcDonell s{>ent last Weehtesday with 

Savings Departments i« all branches. 

A General Banhinsr Business transacted. 

pailbeapcrs: John Diffrossi*, I,. Ville- A. J. Stoveuson,'24 clays as 

over- 
584, ' 

tally- ; 
uenve, Tl'illiatn Dufroeiic, and Borne man 3rd Conccs,sion road $72, 
Tufrecwve. Deceased, who had heen IVatson, po,sla;j^(*, telephone 

sMo. 
The ^ircum-stancos acid The family friej)da at Greonfietd. 

conncctiona on both sides broicght a Kae McVlillan rctumc-d to 
very largo gathering for the funeral. Montreal on Monday morning, after i 
This was cmnducted by Itev. O. \V, ' spenciing two weeks at her homo at \ 

G. A,'I Allan, rainkter oI the liaptfst church Maple HIM. 
. a-c, ' at Tayside, ot which com,minion ttie', Allen McGillie returned lately 

Hymeneal. 

DISTRICTS iBRANCHES 

ALEXANDRIA, 

aKing for some time, is survived by Alarriagcs aivd Deaths ret-j deceased had been a mcii*>e<'. He SudWvjry after a pleasant visit at 
her hifsfcjand and six yoi#ng children, |**‘ns $17.56, D. Airtion., biacksmith a vd’y iinpL'essivc discourse on h*me in this section, 
to whoBi tire sympathy of the com-' account $S.70, Joèin Burgess gra.v- "Suw’e Foundation” and related j Alary A. Kennedy of the 9tK 
munity is extended. 'clUiig'soml'h river rpad $31.00, ^ o-»e or two very gratifying incidents spent the IVrst part of t'no 

MUS.'ï KATE WIGIÏKMAK By-law mimiKii-11 to provide for ! °' (Jie laot moments of the life of'K«ine-i 
'JV.o announociront of IIKî death of jfh’ainago u'onk in the Towu(->hip of j dc?>arted. A hymn, “Hill therelloseriafo. 

Miss Kate Wightman ..,t the homo oi'Gharlottenijurgh, and for borrowir^ ’ stars in iny crown” which' The ntany frictrds o'f SDss Chris- 
her brother^ Mr. J. D. Wightruan, i mi the credit of the Mut^uipalUy the ! with Ixs- parting 1*^**“- McDonell are^scM-ry to report 

of 5:1107.10 tor ' completing ;'>reath wa.s oPfectivcly sung by confined to her room at wi|(h whotn. sJio lias resided since l>er 
retairn from Winnipeg ahourt eighteen ' ^^amo, wgs read the firet and secondoarty, cons-rsting of Mosers time ol writing. AB;hopo to nee 
months ago. came as a shock to her!time. j C- B- Sinclair, W. E. McKUlican, D. around soon. ilirwMl hcuBiiat 
&-iomi.s. ■ 1 ByJaiy number 12. to assess «"f’ Mrs. D. D. Mac-; J. McDonald of the 3rd Son-' 

The decoa.sod lady had not been Jevy rates for Township, County and ' ;yon LS spending some days .‘with 
enjoying good health tor some time [school purposes for 1020 was road- remains were laid in the u-I Roscd.ale. 
Pcast, hirt-, feciUig quite equal to it Wie third Ume, 
on Monday the .second irrst. iteiit to ! sealed: 
spend a &.dv da5's at tlio home of her i 
comsin, Mr. WiOiam Wightman. Here [ at 10 A.M. 
{?))ç became suddenly -worse, and was I 

at oiice conveyed by car back to her | 
brother, where she pcaccfuUy pECssed' 

away on the afternoon-on Thursday, 
Ai>gust 5lh. Tlie late Aiis.s Wi^^h-tman 
■was of a cheeJ'ful dispovsition, and 
wtis held in higli I'cgai'd by a wide 

circle of friends. The funeral took 
p>aco on Saturday, when she was 
laid to rc6t ki St. Andrews Comet- 
tcry, 2nd Ccmcession. Rev. J. Y. 

passed, signed and ! 
ei’S burying plot at Taysido; Air. Joseph Throttw who upent 

T.A FEimt£UE-I..\I .ON UE 

I The (’hurch of tlio Tmmac^ilato 
Conception, Montreal, was the scene 

1 of an interesting and iH'etty corem-1 
ony on the morning of tVednesday. I 
4th August, when AUss I.eonie I.a- 

t londe daughter of Mr. and A^i's. J. 1 
B. Lalonde was united in the 1 
bonds of matrimony, llev, ’Father | 
Seguin oDiciatiiig. - | 

The- bride who was given aw'ay | 
by her father wore a smart costume 
of navy blue. tricotinc, and carried a 

of Anaorican Boau- 
Uos. They wore unattended. 

The honeymoon was si>cnt in vis^ 
its to Cornwall and AlAxandria. 

Apple HUI» 
Casselman, 
Fournier* 
Uawkeebury, 

L’Orignal, 
MaxviUe, 
Aloose Cre^4 
HusecU, 

8te* Anne de PreAeott^ 
Ste. Justine 4e Neertoufefi 
VemoD# 
Vankleek HUI. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
R. R. M.ACD0NALO, Manager. 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandrie Branch 
DaHiousie Stn. Branch 
St. Polyesrpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manager 
a E. Lalande Mrmagcs 

C. E. Fortier, Manage? 

'I North Lancaster 
M-Uss Tassie McDonald, St. llaph- 

'aels, spc*t Smulny witli fi'iciute bci'cr. j 

I Mr'. Dtriic. J, MctlonaW of M-«iitr j 
real was a week end visHor at Iris j 

home here. .. i 

j Mrs. C. J. O’Bniflri returmed last i 
Tanner conducted the ser-vice at 1 Do week to her l>»me in Toronto alter 1 
house. Thp pallbearers were Messrs siiending the pa-st ni»i>Ui the guest 
Alex Dickson, .T. A. Meix^ftnj Wil-! ot her brother Mr. A. Mciiae and I 
liam Brady, IViHf.am McC.illis, and eistef MrJ). Dan. A. McDoiiakl. 

R. T. 'Nicholson. She leaves to j Coqgralnlatiohs to Misses Dolorus 
mourn her "iHissing throe brothers McDonald and Hazel Munro who 

ami two sifiteos, .Tohn at home, iwei'o sucsesshil pupils at the nrid- 
.Tamcfi of Vancouver, and Alex. , Summer MidiHo Ssiiool BKaumra- 

B'iglitman of Spokane, 'Mr.s, ,T. P. |tioii!S. 
. McNaughton of Maxyillo osid Mrs. J. , Miss Margaret B.ari'ie an'ived horn* 

D. McTxj.-wi oi Spokane. Our deepeet from the Whitby Agr4ciritu]-iil ' Col- 

sympathy fe extended to the boreav-| lege'on Saturday where she has been 
ed r.-Jatives. .taking the Teacher’s Summer Ooureo, [ 

MR. WILIJAM H43NDERSON Mrs. Hamiali McRae trained nurse I 

T'he funeral oi the late 'William i I-ondori, Ont., is at present tine | 

Henderson, who.so-sudden death, fol-'-^*®®* brother Mr. Aiex. R. | 
lowing aii attucE of ‘ao»i{e indiges- | **fDoiiald li'erë. j 

tion on Wednesday evening, tlie 4th [ Aliss Josie bayant^ 
■ is the guest of, her sislor Mrs. 

Rev. G-. Wait Smith acknowledges weeks n Cornwall Hospitalrc- 

r, ! W'® receipt of 525 tor the Good Road home on Saturday evening. Council to meet on 6th of Scptoni-| recount from Mr. Jolm Fi'aser. ! Mr. P. Mclvrtilan pf McCrironioii’s 

  ^   j called on friends in the 4th T.tkclûtd 

;pn Svmday evening. 

Skye ' 1  ♦-  
Most oi the fiMunei's ef this vicini-^ 

G. A. W.ATSON, Clerk. 

^  

More than ordinary interest was 
taken in the event lv>re for tl>o rea- 

son that the principals togeUior with 
thc4r parents Were former residents 

of Alexandria.—Ck>n-3i'atulations. 

Lost ! 

üere and Itiere ty have started liarvc.sting. 
;Mrs. MacRac of Montreal and 

Mrs. MacCrinimon of AlexaHidriai 

have been visiting h'iemfc. ! . ' 
At, Sftewarts Glun on Tuesday Aug-'CROPS. 

[ list 3rd to Mr. and Mrs. .Alex. M.l 

Obituary. 

One life inanrance policy. 
TVO ■Victory Bonds. 
$25. in cash. 
Several iinportant receipts. 

Think of the expense in time, -trouble and money 
you -wovad incur in replacing any of the above. 

The liar-vest is ki f»iU swiirg and 

the crops in this section are the bast fîtewart, a son. / 
Mrs. Dan ^ MacRae underwent niany yeais 

operation in the Ottawa Hospital ! 

recentV- , i MORE .ATfENTION TO ^ 
  ^ I STUDY OF FRENCH., 

j Following up a conference with 

McDonaki’S Grove Mon. R.. H. Crairi, mlmstcf of EiVu- 
V ' Catien, on the question af the e»- 

M-rs. Russetl BUiiueV, nee-Marga-!, . , ■ tei«i«n of time toe the teacnuig of 
rot McGregor, is spending a Eow dav.s -■ A • i I s > 1 B , . jîreiich HI the high and contimmtnjn 1 

; schools, J. S. I.ane, of Ottawa, and 

iliss Grant, of Fort William, waited 
upon Dr. Merdiant, inspector of coiii- 
niM'cial sdiools, and tin'ther urged 

ttiat more attention be given to the 

MU. WU.IJAM McCPAIG ( 

The death of a wetl known CHen-1 
garry resident occurred earty Friday | 
uKirning, .luly 30th, in the i>assing| 
away of- William McCuaig, in hte 

seventieth yrnr, at the home of hie 

I'ln’oWiei', Air. Donald R. McCuaig, 
Kirk Hill. 

Protect yonr 
Deposit Box, 

valuables by renting at Safety 

Our fee U «mall. 

CAPITAL AUTHORf'ZED    

CAPITAL PAID-UP ANT) RESERVE ...... 

TOTAL .ASSETS     

The late Peter AlcCiuiig, for raiar-j 
ly twenty years comkictcd a. general 

store at Dalkeith, from whicii busi- 
■ne,ss ho ret ired about Awo yraVs ago^ 

Doti- 

visit '• 
the 

of 

inst., was referred to in these 
!A. H. ArcDonell. 

j Mies AnnatieWe McDonell ivns 

I cent guest of Urs. Jne. D. D. 
! Donaki, Glen Robei't.son. , 

[ MD6. A. J. McDotioll had as 

[guests recently Messrs Dune.'., 

a .re- ; 

Me- ! 

her 

ahd 

i»nns in last issue, was held from 

the family rosicience- here on Friday 

to Knox Chiu'ch and South Lancas- 
ter Cemetery, and Reverend J. U. 

Tanner ofTieiating. Resides his wid- 

ow, he is survived by oi»e brother, i 

Charles of Montrool, and tlirce gig, j'lolm McRae of Detroit, Mfeh. 

tere, Mi;s. H. C. O'Hara, Mrs.' H. j Ale^ R. McDonald had as liei- 

Layton, and Airs. AicColl. !ei««ts'on Sqmiay Mr. and A*rs. An- 

Tbe following gentlemen .acted asl^:™ Mrf>onald, Air. atijl Airs, 

jall'bearer.s: Alessrs R. T. Nicholsan, , 

S. A. Mclean, AHan Grant, AVilliain 

' at the parental home hei’e. fll-r, 

laid AlcIjCiinan paid a busliioss 
,to Ottawa the early part, »f 

I wocic. 

Miss Ethel Blair is the guest 
hei*'. sister. Airs. Neil A. Ale Lean, | 

He»etit guests at the homo of Mrs. 

F. J, McLennan included his ilaiigh- 
,,, ,, itei’. Airs. ' LosJ'ie Peever, Mrs, Peover 
Glen Noâ’man, 

; Sr., ATr. Harold Peover, and Air. Am Alex. ' 
I gus of Dougins, Ont. 

Ab-s. A. 'D. A'lunroe of Dyei’, vfeit- 

ed several ot her Grove friciMls ‘llie 

latter potlt of the week. 

.stiAly of French. 

Afr. Cliiïord IVilkes of the staff of 

EXCHANGE R.ATE SERIOUS. I 
TAio rates of exchange tied up the i 

sales on the Kingston cheese board 

oai Th.ursday afteinooh. TJhcre was 

1 boarded 632 boxes ot colored cheese, 
'isbut no sales were made. The buyers 

' stated that the rates of exchange 

I the is enj oy- 

at the 

little 

McGillis, A. R. McDonell and R. C. 

McDougakl. Atnong relatives present 

wor.o Mr. Obavlcs Heodciison throtti- 

er), Alt. and Airs. O'Hara, Mr. and 

Mrs. Layton, Mrs. McCoH, Afrs. A. 

Rogson (niece), Alessrs Nownan and 

Artliut OTIaia and A. Ixiyton, (ne- 

phews), Montreal, Di’. D. ffanieron, 

OsKo,wa„UoivBOn Camoron, Kinci^r- 

dine (nephews). Alien Grant, Perth, 

G. EamiHon of Huntingdon, Vi. 

Flendorsoii and danghfef, Fiteburg, 

Mass., Reverend V\ V. Tanner and 

son, Dundee. 

That the late Mr. Ilchilcrson had, 

diuiiig his forty years ttojouni hesv. 

Ales. A. J.' Mttkioaid atui 

daughter, all of Greenlield. 
Mr, Robert L. .McDonald was 

week end visitor in Toronto. 

Air. .Ino P. AIcDonald is siahding 

the wbek .-yt Carlsbad Siirings. 

AtfS»iDonaM A. AIcDonaVl has as 

her guest her sister-in-law ATiss 

Clwfcitena AIcDonald of Alontreal. 
Horn to Air. and Mrs. Alftod Jo- 

doin bn Aug. 6tli a daughter. Con- 
gratulations. 

Cetitral store Maxrillo 

ing a well eaimed holiday 
parental home here. 

I Air. Donald AIcAIiilan ot Fiucli 

Sundayed witri friends in this vicbi- 

: ity. ' ^ 
I Mrs. Ranald Renton had as her 

I guests on Friday Mrs. G. Watt 

j Smith aod Mies Margaret SinitH of 

the Manse, St. ISlmo. 

were responsilAo tor the tie up in the 

market, and tliat it might take t>vo 

weeks for tlvi market to right itr^lf. 

Pine Hill Corner 
I Air. Duncan .1. AIcDonald of Atom 

'real spent Sunday at tlic parivital ' 

home here. ' jTH-E 
Messrs Red. AIcDonnUl and Fred 

Blair; left for the North West oti 

CUT OUT THE SWEICT. 

Sugar has taken another jump. It 

is now qivotixl a>t, twenty-five cents a 

pound! with prices liliely to go high- 
er. Very little is to be gained by a 

discilssion as to tfie causes ot tlfesc 

continued advances in price. One 

j thing is sure and that is that the 

I only rfioclive remedy in the haixls 

jot the consumer is to lessen his coii- 

sitnit'Uon. 

owing to failing health. Prior ,toi 

this he lived tor a number of years: 

in AIorKana, 
Tlio tunefal which was largely at- 

tended took- place on Saturday Sl.st 

uUffl, to St. CohiKilui cemctiny. 'Phe' 
service was conducted at the liomo[ 

by Rev. .1. R. 'Douglas assisted by! 
Rev. Allan Alorriscui. 

The pallbearcKS woi'c Alessx-s Mal- 

colm AIcCuaig, .-Mexander McCuaig, 

Fred AlacAdaia (rteplicws), -I. AV. 
Smith, D. N. AIcLcod and R. .1. Mc- 

Into^i. 

The lato Air. AIcCuaig is survivetli I 
by one brother .Mr. Donald R. ARt-! 
Cuaig, Kirk Hill, and two, swtoi’s,! 

Mrs. W . Mc.Vdani, Vankleek Hill | 

and Airs. ,1. P. Wells, Stillwater, 

Minn. 

Better Ensilage 
-and More of it 

Here’s Proof That 

ZUTOO 
Cures Headache 

Mr. E. F. Tomkins, Ex-Mayor of Coati- 
cook. Que. proves it. 
“Your Tablets are a safe and effective 
remedy for headache'* 
Mr. (j£o. Legge, Editor of the “Granby 

Alotiday to assist in harvesting the DO you NEED IRON ? 

Himdrods of people do. Alany inail [Gretrt Grain 0»op. 

orders are coming to AIcLeistec’s j Air. iwid Mrs. .lohn -A. Quenrieil 

ürug Store, Alexandria, for Iron 

Tonic Pills, 56c per box,; 

i and fa'Urtly were the guests of friends 

here Sunday. 

WRITING ON THE W.MJ.. 

The United Farmers niai-ntaih their | Leadie’r-Mail’ proves it. 
, /‘Your Zutoo Tablets deserve tobe wid‘c- 

acuvity in Ontarui. Leeds, "hose rc- ^jy 

presentatioB in the House of Coni- A. C. Hanson, B. A., K. C., Colonel of 

-naons is expected to be made vacant j the Hussars, proves it. 

in a short time, is being made tiiel “I use Zutoo Tablets and find fliem a 

subject-.of special ait^Uion. It is an* very satisfactory cure for Headache.” 

old Conservative division, ^or\g heiiij'^S ccntspcrbox at ull de'dlcrs. 

tsi* 

....$ 15,000,0011 

 5 13,600,000 

....517-1,939,057 

■you can't lia.v« good enrilage iritliont a t<k>^ 

Toronto Slice are of vmd. Selected spmee 
staves DOUBLE tongued and grooved ere invnt- 
nated -with. oecsote. 'Yoni entilage is -«âl 
protected. 

Then add the advantage ot the Tonmto Œj 
Roof—It gives you several tons greatw capadty- 
enables you to tramp the enrilage ti|(ht to the 
of the staves. 

■Von need M tosQm cutter ot your ovm tohav 
The Toi “ good enalage. The Toronto Bi^^e Cutter 

designed to give you complete and effleient servi' 
without trouble, Li^t runcing and 8unple.it tah 
corn, alfalfa, dover, just as you put u 1 
choiring or jamming. Smooth ac^on all the timi 

Get more information on Ùiese t 
splendid Toronto Products. Oui&te 
ture gives in vvmd and picture 
comdete story. Write for timfree! 
and Ensih inalage Cutter booklets. 

ONTARIO WIND ENGll 
& PUMP CO^ Limite 

Atlantfe AtWi, Toronto 
Msatn«l Wbmipac R««fa» O 

M, J. M®rrk, - Alexandria, Oi 
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Influence Unawares 

V.y FRANCES GREENMAN. 

I. 
“I calculate,” said Pa Dall^, “that 

the commissioners ain't, asking odds 
of no one. Dear knows both roads 
are^far from good, and there’s not a 
mite of use to try to make them de- 
cide on our west road. I feel it in my 
bones they’re going to pick on the east 
route.” 

Pouring two buckets of foaming 
milk into a big pan in the milk house, 
She looked inquiringly at his wife. Ma 
Dallas took hér time to finish the 
skimming; she plunged the skimmer 
into a pail of water and hung it on 
its own particular nail before she de- 
manded: 

“Why?” 
“Cause wé don’t know what sort of 

influence to bring to bear.” 
“ ‘Influence’—>^at a word! I’d 

think it would be dead from over- 
work. Why don’t you men-folks try ?” 

“We can’t think of anything to do,” 
said Pa as he picked up his pails. 
“Bi'lly Mix ain’t one to ask nor take 
advice. Tom Hart’s most as bad, and 
•neither of ’em wants to be re-elected. 
Besides, they’ve called in a highway 
engineer and a good-roads expert. I 
calculate* we’ll have to let matters 
take their course, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jed Dallas had neither 
“chick nor child” of their own, but, 
nevertheless, they owned many chil- 
dren. To the whole countryside they 
were Pa and Ma; their house door was 
the easiest one to swing open, and 
no one ever passed a dull hour within 
the four walls of the old farmstead. 

Mrs. Dallas gazed speculatively 
through the open door of the milk 
house upon the flowering treffs and 
the sheen of spring grasses. A lilac 
■bush beside the door swayed flh the 
morning breezes, pigeons fluttered 
from the barn roof, and- Good Fellow^ 
the best churn dog in Pretty Meadow 
township, thumped his tail on the wide 
stone step 

“Your turn’s coming,” said Ma." “I’m 
going to start you churning right off. 
You can ‘influence’ the machinery, 
and the machinery’ll ‘influence’ the 
churn, and the churn’ll ‘influence’ the 
cream, and—•” Ma Dallas laughed. 

She was sixty odd years old and in 
spite of her weight as spry as a girl. 
All the countryside loved* Ma Dallas 
and the butter -she made. The pro- 
prietor of the Great Eastern Empo- 
rium at the county town paid his 
highest price for the firm, golden balls 
with a deer stamped neatly on each 
one. 

• “Only fault ,I find with your butter, 
• Ma,” he told her, “is you don’t bring in 

enough.” 
, “I’d come oftener, Mr. Swift, if it 

wasn’t for the road. There are forty- 
’leven kinds of bumps and hollows in 
it. ril own I’m considerable upset by 
the time I reach your store.”' 

Ma lingered a while in the milk 

fore sliding in a pan of cookies. It’s 
just a pot or so of geraniums and 
cheerful paint, Mittie.“ 

The visitor shook her head. “Your 
kitchen has a soul. Ma. I suppose you 
have heard the commissioners are go 
ing over our road Saturday. They 
have a Mr. Paul, a good roads expert 
down from the dty.” 

“Better get a bad-roads expert,” 
said Ma dryly. “If anyone can show 
two worse roads than the east and 
west ones our commissioners are in- 
specting, I don’t want to view ’em. 
There’s not one reason why we 
shouldn’t get the paving on our road, 
nor, so far as I know, why the east 
road shouldn’t neither.” 

“Every time it rains I tell Henry 
I’d about as soon be to'ssed up in a 
blanket as to go to town over our 
road. Sam Sprout’s going to be a 
widower one of these days, it takes 
so long to get a doctor when Mary 
has those spells. On a smooth road 
Doc Kilroy could make it dn a quarter 
of the time. Think what a good road 
wo-uld mean to us all.” 

Ma placed a plate of cookies on the 
broad window ledge near her guest, 
rested her hands on her hips and sur- 
veyed the woman in the rocker. “Pm 
real pillowy, Mittie,” she said, “but I 
own feelings, especially when I’m try- 
ing to reach town with my butter and 
my disposition in the same condition 
they were when I left home.” 

Mittie Brewster held forth on roads 
until a long call from an auto horn 
broke the quiet of the morning. 

“That’s Henry!” she exclaimed. “I 
got to go, Ma, if you can think of one 
thing to do—you use your influence.” 

The rest of the day Mrs. Dallas re- 
flected on “influence.” “Haunts me 
like a composition subject!” she mur- 
mured. "Now I wonder what sort of 
a man this good-roads expert is.” 

A whiff of mingled odors from the 
kitchen came to Ma as she rested in 
a comfortable rocking chair in the 
living room. There were fresh bread 
and baked beans; and a large pot of 
“good luck” simmering for supper on 
the back of the range added also its 
pleasing aroma. 

Ma was putting a plate of sally 
lunn on the table when an idea came 
to her. Hastily crossing to the tele- 
phone, she called a number. 

'That you, Mr. Thorp? You ac- 

WANTED 
Young women to take the Nursei^ 

Training Course In the Ontario Hospital 
for the Insane, Toronto. Three years* 
Course In general nursing secures a 
Graduate Nurse’s Diploma from the 
Provincial Secretary’s Department of the 
Ontario Government. 

Wages—First Year: $25-00 per month, 
board, uniform, and laundering. Second 
Year: $30.00 per month, board, uniform, 
laundering and high cost of living bonusi 
Third Year: $36.00 per month, board, 
uniform, laundering, and high cost of 
living bonus. 

Write for particulars to the 
Medical Sapeidutendeiit. 

999 Qneen Street West, - - Toronto 

His First Parade. 
Swaying magic, music led, toward a 

breezy dawn, 
All the east adart with flame. 

Gayly down the misty road where tlie 
night had gone— 

That’s the way the circus came. 

Something sweet and fairy-wild struck 
across the dew, 

Just a mystic thrill of sound calling 
elfishly; 

Then he stopped and held his breath, 
waiting, for he knew 

Nothing woke such echoes but the 
calliope. 

So it came upon his view; 
Band aglitter, gold and blue; 

Women, habited and plumed, riding 
steeds of sn-ow; 

Cowboys, too, erect and brown; 
Elephants and—oh, the clown; 

Gages closed upon what beasts he 
would never know. 

Never still, the muic spoke like a pixy 
code; 

Wrapped him In its lilting notes, 
held him like a charm; 

Passed and left him rooted fast in the 
empty road, 

Guarded by the friendly fields of his 
father’s farm. 

Chariots caught the sunrise light 
As they climbed the hills from 

sight; 
In a little distant voice still the music 

played; 
Faded, rose and sank away— 
There was corn to hoe to-day— 

Like a dream of fairyland passed his 
first parade. 

Silver lined the maple trees in the 
dusking light; 

Eyes upon the hilltop bent. 
Chin in palms, he watched the road 

climb and dip from sight— 
That’s the way the circus went. 

Commercializing the Shark. 
Sharks, dreaded by sailormen, and 

good-roads expert. What sort is he? 
No, no, I suppose he is honest. City 
man? Lived on a farm when a boy. 
Oh! What? Friend of Ted McCool’s? 
Shot I don’t even know him. A little 
rheumatic! We all are. Thank you.” 

All during supper Peter and Clar- 
issy talked road. 

“It won’t do a rtiite of good ,to try 
to hifluence-men like Billy Mix and 
Tom Hart,” said Pa. 

"Jed,” asked Ma, passing round 
house that morning. Everyone who dishes of strawberries, “just what do 
farVH» tn fViP farm flip millr linnsp. you'mcan by ‘influence’?” came to the farm Said the milk house 
was the “nicest place.” A cool little 
brook rippled among the stones; big 
pans, “four foot square,” stood on 
iron legs at a convenient height for 
Ma and Clarissy Ann to skim the lakes 
of milk topped with yellow cream. The 
lattice windows were wreathed in 
vines; shining tins and implements 
ornamented the walls; and on a >shelf 
was a row of steins with delft-blue 
boys and girls and cats chasing round 
and round them. Outside a big bass- 
■wood whispered, and in the friendly 
shade of the. tree Good Fellow paced 
round and round “influencing” the but- 
ter to “come.” 

“While I’d love to have the paved 
road past our place, I’ve got no time 
to worry this morning,” said’ Ma to 
herself. “Sugar -cookies and bread 
to mix and a pot of beans to look 
after!' Mercy!; • I better be flaxing 
round a bit swifter.” 

When Ma reached the kitchen Clar- 
issy Ann was just hàrigang up the 
dish pan. 

“Aunt Dell,” began Clarissy, “Uncle 
Jed ventures the commissioners’ll pick 
the east road. My! What wouldn’t it 
mean to us west readers to have a de- 
cent highway clear to town! I wish 
we had some influence.” 

“Run down cellar, Clarissy, and“ih- 
fiuOnce’ the lard and that dish of 
berries to come up into the kitchen.” 

“But don’t you care about'our get- 
ting the paved road, Aunt Dell?” wail- 
ed pretty Clarissy. 

“You know well’s I do, child, how 
Pm all but jounefed to a jelly after 
a trip to to)yn#.JIowever, I’m real busy 
now, thinking about ‘influence.’ ” 

While Ma made cooky dough she, 
pondered her subject. She got out the 
crimp-edged cooky cutter and began 
to make circles in the sugar-sprinkled 
dough on the moulding, board. 

“Let’s see,’! she mused, “I spanked 
Ted McCoqJ; once v^eri^I caught hdm 
in mÿ Cherry tfee,* andlnow hé^s reàl 
important—highway engineer,^ been 
called on to go OVET hbth roads and 
advisé’ the cominissiohers. Now I’ll' 
wager—” 

What she would wager she did not 
say, for the dining room door opened, 
and a tall, thin woman, witii a silk 
bag on her-arm. came into the kitchen. 

“Why, Mittie Brewster!” 
“I knocked at every door. Ma. I 

told Henry I’d rather sit a spell with 
you than look at the best Berkshire 
ever penned. Henry’s daft on pigs. 
He’s gone over to Charlie Stetson's to 
try to buy another.” 

Mrs. Dallas plumped up the cushion 
In the calico rocker by the liioming- 
glory window. 

“I’m glad you did, Mittie, but I’m 
right in the midst of cookies.” 

“Go on, Ma; you know I can tat and 
talk same as you can bake and talk. 
My! You own the homiest kitchen in 
the country. I teH- folks if I was col- 
lecting kitchens, like we used to collect 
buttons, I’d have yours on my charm 
string sure.” 

Ma' laughed and tested the temper- 
ature of the even with her hand be- 

quainted with Mr. Paul? Yes, the hated by fishermen, hpe long been 
  the pariahs of the seas, but now they 

can be fished at a profit, and hundreds 
of Canadian fishermen will be hunting 
them this summer. Not only can their 
skins be converted into an excellent 
leather, but their oil has assumed a 
commercial value, as a process has 
been discovered by v;hicli fish oils can 
be deodorized. Lord Leverhulme, the 
British soap king, has- been acquiring 
interests in the British and Canadian 
fisheries, and It is- reported that he 
has rights in the deodorizing process, 
and that his chief purpose in entering 
the fishing industry is to secure oils 
for his factories, one ot which is lo- 
cated in New Brunswick on the shores 
of the Bay of Fundy., Sharks pursue 
the herring and mackerel schools in 
great number along the coasts of the 
Maritime provinces, in summer. 

In Nova Scotia, the catching of dog- 
fish, which belongs to the shark fami- 
ly, has been carried on to some extent, 
the dog-fish being used in the fertilizei^ 
factories. Their skin can also be con- 
verted into leather, ' 

“Oh,* sort of talk ’em over. You 
know I’m no elocutor. Ma. I can’t.” 

“I wouldn’t try, then,” said Ma 
cheerfully. 

That evening Ma Dallas’s mind re- 
verted to a long-gone year, when she 
had spanked a little boy for eating 
cherries. “It seems dreadful now,” 
she told herself. “I never see a chei'ry 
to this day but I also see that young- 
ster’s brown eyes that looked at me 
so reproachful. I was ashamed right 
off. If he hadn’t broken a limb from 
my best tree, I don’t suppose I’d have 
touched l.'im. My, how he put for 
home! Kept looking back as if I was 
going to chase after. • Left his hat 
and never did come back for it.” 

Ma ' laughed softly. Her memory, 
like her butter, was excellent. She 
continued to rock and to “visit” with 
herself. “Ever since I heard Ted had 
come back, I’ve wanted to make some 
sort of reparation, though I don’t have 
any notion he’s one to harbor grudges. 
I’ve most a mind to do it. I’ve an 
idea he’s a real lovable chap, and I’d 
like to see him again. I believe that 

. little .straw hat of his is up garret 
( this very minute, and I’ll ask him to 
come get his hat.” 

(Ooncludeff in next issue.) 

Cattails for Food. 
Possibly cattails may yet be culti- 

vated for food. Their rootstocks-, 
which are rich in starch, are eaten by 
s-ome tribes of American. Indians. 

These cattail roots contain four 
times as much starch as' potatoes, 
weight for weight, with more than 3 
per cent, of fat, and they yield a flour 
that makes a “pleasing and palatable” 
bread. Under cultivation, the plant 
would yield, it is thought, valuable 
crops. . 

Old Pigsty is Foundation of Library 
A reading room and library that can 

exist in complete independence and 
probable ignorance that any such per- 
son as Andrew pamegie ever lived is 
sufficiently unique to command atten- 
tion. One such not only exists but 
flourishes in a pigsty in Hartshay, a 
Derbyshire, England, hamlet, and Us 
.beginning possesses many interesting 
features. 

Up to about thirty years ago the 
nien,-'th0' sober-minded ones, had no 
other meeting place in Hartshay after 
the day’s work was done than the 
bridge over the Cromford and Derby 
Canal. There they smoked, read the 
evening paper aloud and talked over 
current events. This was not a bad 
rallying place when the weather was 
warm and fair, but in the winter It 
w^s not quite as pleasant. Then, 
when tt rained or was very cold, they 
walked down the towpath and held 
their meetings under the bridge. 
- In. the autumn of 1892 one oP the 
members of the little assembly came 
Into undisputed possession of a pig-; 
sty, the former occupants of which' 
had been converted into pork. The 
new owner furnished It with a few 
boxes for seats and invited his mates 
to make it their winter quarters. They 
jumped at the chance, and thenceforth 
met nightly in the pigsty. 

It w'as the^ rude.st hovel, barely six 
feet square, and without windows, so 

candles were necessary day and night. 
To enter it was necessary to crawl 
through the low door on hands and 
knees. Nevertheles«s, the former habi- 
tues of the canal bridge promptly con- 
stituted themselves a society, and 
drew up rules for the government of 
Lower Hartshay Reading Room. 

Soon a rough table was added; a 
daily and a weekly newspaper were, 
subscribed for, and, in addition to the 
few books that the-members owned, 
a number were contributed by out- 
siders. Five nights in the week read- 
ing, smoking, games and social inter- 
course were in order; but Wednesday 
and Friday evenings were devoted to 
reading aloud by the best scholar, and 
the first two books -thus read were 
Carlyle’s “French Revolution” and 
Gibbon’s/‘Decline and Fall of the Ro- 
man Empire.” 

When there were twenty or more 
members they decided to take the ad- 
joining pigsty. A full sized door was 
put In; a skylight placed in the roof; 
rough, wooden benches added; also a 
battered and smoking stove; the 
walls were whitewashed and book 
shelves put up. All the work was done 
by the members. 

Thanks to good financial manage- 
ment, the ^helves are now laden with 
books; otherwise the pigsty library 
has not been further improved. Nor 
is there need of finer surroundings; 
tl.»3 men are the thing. 

dhUemétô 
Why We Set Our Tables. 

Why not put all the silver on one 
side of the plate, or on top of it? 
Why make all the fuss we do about 
table setting? Is “setting the table” 
a mere matter of style—somebody’s 
notion—or is there a reason behind 
the custom? 

There are people ^"who seem to be 
annoyed by the way “some folks put 
on style” at the table; there are others 
who are in doubt as to wihat is correct 
form; and some young people who; 
have not yet learned to set a table 
just right. 

Unnecessary racket at table inter- 
feres with pleasant conversation. 
Pleasant conversation helps digestion, 
30 for the sake of quietness as well 
as to save a good table, we put a 
silence pad under the tablecloth. 

Things which .annoy any one can 
spoil a meal. - Things awry annoy 
orderly souls, so out of kindness to 
these we put both the pad and the 
tablecloth on straight with the table 
and hanging at even lengths on oppo- 
site sides. Then we set the table 
square with the room. | 

If the table is of that unfortunate 
variety which spots when liquids are 
spilled upon it, slip an oilcloth under 
or between the parts of the pad to pre- 
vent a frown of worry on the part of 
the hostess ^ould someone spill his 
coffee. 

Now, having placed the table and 
covered it with a neatly ironed table- 
cloth, we plan ^or the seating of the 
folks. To be comfortable, each per- 
son needs at least twenty-two inches 
of the side of the table for “elbow 
room.” 

The host or hostess may serve all 
the plates or not, but there must be 
enough space in front for each per- 
son to set down, without moving the 
silver, a plate of the largest size to 
be used at the meal. ^ 

Moving silver to make room for 
the plate is not comfortable. 

If a plate is not to be before each 
person when he sits do-wm, the napkin 
is put in this -place because it is re- 
moved before the plate comes. If a 
plate is there, place the napkin by 
the side of the silver on the left-hand 
side of the plate, the silver next to 
the plate and the napkin further.away 
because the napkin will be taken up 
first. It is placed on the left, because 
there are usually fewer pieces of silver 
on this side and more room for it. Lay 
it with its edges square v.’ith the edges 
of the table and parallel with the 
silver. It “looks’.’ better that way. 

Napkins should all be folded with 
a corner on the outside. There will 
then be no riddle about unfolding it. 
Place the napk'n so that the corner 
points toward the plate and the edge 
of the table. This corner can then be 
grasped and the napkin will unfold 
almost of itself as it is drawn across 
the lap. 

Certain forks are used at least dur- 
ing a part of the meal in combination 
with a knife and in the left hand, 
therefore all such forks are placed at 
the left of the plate, to divide the 
silver and designate which ones they 
are. It is proper to put all other 
pieces of silver at the right of the 
plate as they are used with the right 
hand. 

The spoon or knife to be used first 
is placed farthest from the plate and 
the one second next, to help in know- 
ing who’s silver is who’s as each piece 
is removed. 

Some pieces of silver such as knives 
and spoons are used at the same 
course and it is immaterial which is 
lifted from the table first, but to save 
confusion all knives are placed closest 
to the plate and all spoons farther 
away. The forks have already been 
placed at the other side of the plate. 

Most waiters would rather put an 
extra fork at each plate for the pie 
than to have to run to the silver 
drawer to get one fork during the 
serving of the meal, for some person 
who has chanced to leave his fork on 
the plate removed by the waiter. 

The flavor-of food which adheres to 
a piece of silver does not always 
blend with that of the’ following dish. 
Out of this has grown the custom of 
changing of plates and silver for each 
course. 

Plates and'silver should never come 
closer than one inch from the edge of 
the table. Then they will not get 
knocked off or upturned. Place forks 
with the tines up and spoons with 
the bowls up; they set firmer this way. 
Turn the sharp edge of the knife to- 
ward the plate. 

Place water. and other glasses on 
the space near the end of the blade 
of the knife., This has proved a con- 
venient position for reaching them and 
one where they are least often over- 
turned. 

Place the coffee cup by the side of 
the silver at the right of the plate 
after the soup -spoon or other silver 
used in preliminary courses have been 
removed This makes it, necessary to 
put side dishes at other places such 
as on the ^ace at the end of the 
fork and to the left of the plate; or 
if no coffee is on the table they may 
be placed at the right of the plate, 
spoons and knives. 

The use of a separate small plate 
for bread and butter is an economy 
and a comfort. The bread and but- 
ter plates, for convenience and so as 
not to interfere with the position of 
other dishes, placed at the ends 

of the forks to the left of the plate. 
For the same reason, salts and pep- 
pers fit in at the far side of the plate 
between the glasses and the bread 
and butter plates. 

Food is passed people on their left 
sides as they can thus take it from 
the dishes most easily with their right 
hands. 

Plates are feipoved from the table 
from guest’s right side. Use the left 
hand to lift the plate. Have the new 
plate to be placed on the table in the 
right hand and set it down by shoving 
it under the one being lifted by the 
left hand. All these ways make for 
comfortable meals. 

SALESMfN AND 
SALESLADIES 

Wo want Agents who can represent 
an A1 Investment. We will back you 
up and assist you to make sales. 

This will bring you and the invest* 
ors a nice income. 

Write for Information. 
Ontario Production Co., Ltd. 
214 Manning Chambers Bldg. 
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Christmas Strawberries. 
•Select your runners from some per- 

fect-flowering, hardy variety. In mid- 
summer pot the plants into five or 
six-inch flowerpots. Since the trans- 
planting should disturb the roots no 
more than can be helped, it is best to 
take the plants up with a trowel. 

Ohoose carefully the earth in which 
they are to be set. Clay soil is likely 
to sour and pack, and sand runs out 
and dries up too quickly. The ideal 
preparation is rotted turf, but that 
is often hard to get; dark loam— 
sifted garden soil will answer—makes 
an excellent substitute. To every 
bushel of the soil add a quart of bone 
meal. That is not absolutely neces- 
sary, but it will greatly improve the 
quantity and the quality of the crop. 

When you have set the plants in 
the pots put them into some place that 
is not too sunny, and that is sheltered 
from drying winds, where they will 
have a chance to grow , steadily. A 
hotbed or a cold frame answers very 
well. Water them as regularly as you 
water geraniums. 

You can keep them outdoors until 
frost threatens; then you should take 
them in and place them .where they 
will have warmth and sunlight. In 
general, they need the same atten- 
tion that other potted plants require. 

The process by which strawberries 
are forced into bloom in winter is 
interesting. When a plant is forced 
to labor under adverse conditions, or 
when, in the pride of growth and 
strength, it is stricken with disaster, 
it will at once put forth all its pow- 
ers to reproduce itself. In the case 
of strawberries the plants are readily 
brought into bloom by what is known 
as the “drying-out” process, Which 
consists in nothing more than cutting 
off the plants’ supply of water. It 
must be done not suddenly, but gradu- 
ally and judiciously, so that they will 
not wilt. When the plants find that 
hard times are setting in, they will 
put out fruit stems; as soon as those 
are well established, the watering 
should begin again. 

Under ordinary indoor conditions 
strawberries will ripen in four or five 
weeks from the time when they bios-, 
som, so that by cutting off the water 
for a few days about the middle of 
November, it is possible to have ber- 
ries at Christmas time. 

You must take one other step in 
order to produce the crop. In the 
garden polinization is carried on by 
bees and by the wind; but -in the 
house the fertilization of the blossoms 
must be done by hand, by transferring 
on a match stem some of the pollen 
from one wide-open flower to another 
on the same plant. Unless the blos- 
soms are fertilized the fruit stems 
will be barren. . . , 

The World’s Oil-Tank. 
Baku, it is said, has fallen into the 

hands of the Bolshevists. 
As an oil city, Bagu was bom in 

1859, v/heii oil was first tapped there 
by boring. Natural naphtha-springs 
had, however, been known there for 
very many centuries. 

In 1875 the Nobel Brothers took 
charge, and that was the beginning of 
the great oil boom. Baku is, perhaps, 
the most hideous town in the world. 
It is a howling wilderness of sand, 
where no green thing will grow. The 
whole place reeks of petroleum. All 
the food smells and tastes of it. 

When the wells were first opened 
the oil was caught in reservoirs, dip- 
ped into barrels, and in them taken 
down to the Caspian Sea, which is 
visible from the town. It was the 
Nobel Brothers who first laid a pipe-1 

SULPHUR, KING 
OF CHEMICALS 

MILLIONS OF TONS USED 
EVERY YEAR. 

Had Part in V/inning War as 
Essential Ingredient of 

High Explosives. * 
With the medicinal properties ol 

brlm.stone—a derivation of “burning 
stone,” as sulphur was known in the 
old days—most of us became acquaint- 
ed when treakle made a special ap- 
peal to us! 

The extent of its general uses, how- 
ever, is net so V.'G11 understood. 

Millions of tons are used every year 
in the manufacture of soap, coal-tar 
dyes, oils, and storage batteries. It is 
indispensable to the rubber industry, 
and plays an important part in the 
making of wood pulp for paper. 

Matches, inks, and other every-day 
commodities depend for their produc- 
tion on sulphur or the sulphuric acid 
which is derived by a process of dis- 
tillation. from brimstone. Sulphur 
helped to win the war. for it is one of 
the essentials of powder and high ex- 
plosives. 

Immense quahtitic.s of sulphuric 
line to the sea, at a cost of $5,000. The s acid are used iu the manufacture of 
saving was enormous, for, previously, | goda, bleaching powder, and in calico 

Potpourri Jary and Bags of Sweet 
Clover. 

Most girls bave made or seen rose- 
petal potpourri jars; but sweet-clover 
jars and bags are not so familiar. 

Use the blossoms of the sweet 
clover, combined wdth lemon verbena 
and geranium loaves; if you wish, add 
a few rose petals. Gather the blos- 
soms in great bunches, together with 
a few clover leaves; then spread them 
on dry newspapers and place them 
where they will have plenty of sun- 
light and air. To produce the best 
result, the flowers ^ould dry quickly; 
for that reason, it is better not to pre- 
pare -the filling for the jars or bags 
in damp or cloudy weather. 

When the flowers are quite dry strip 
the,leaves and cut the.blossoms from 
the stems with sharp scissors. Then 
blend the leaves and the flowers and 
place them in any small jar that has 
a cover. If you leave the'jar open for 
a time every day, the dried flowers 
^'ill fill the room with a delicate, 
meadow-like fragrance. 

If you prefer, place the leaves and 
the blossoms in bags of organdie or 
voile .and lay the bags in the drawers 
or boxes in which you keep your 
lingerie. 

one refinery alone spent $75,000 a year 
on men and camels for transportation. 

I The carriers, thrown out of their 
j job, attacked the piping, so that event- 
' ually it was necessaiT tb build small 
I stone forts for the purpose of protect- 
ing the line. 

Baku has had “spoiit8i*s” bigger than 
any ever known in America. The 
famous Dwogha, when first tapped, 
spouted oné million eight hundred 
tliousand gallons a day. It took three 
months to cap it, and the amount of 
oil wasted diiring that time is reckon- 
ed to have been five thousand tons. 

At present the yearly output of the 
Baku wells Is estiniated at ten thous- 
and million pounds weight. 

Pussy Under Fire. 
Admiral Beatty tells an interesting 

story regarding the ship’s cat on the 
Lion. During the Jutland battle the 
sick bay was' shattered by a shell. 
Happily, the invalids had been re- 
moved beforehand, but, by an over- 
sight, the cat, who lived in the bay, 
had been left behind. 

General grief was expressed by the 
crew at the loss of the cat, but greatly 
to the surprise of the men told off to 
clear away the debris,, a good healthy 
meeow was heard, followed by five 
little meeows. Puss had hidden away 
on a shelf, and had signalized the bat- 

i tie by giving birth to five kittens, who 
I are now distributed throughout the 
Navy. 

Aucther cat story is told by Captain 
Llewellyn, of the s.s. Naldera. One of 
the shir-'5 which he commanded in the 
war was blown up by a mine. In a 
rough sea. all the passengers, some 500 
iu number, were safely taken off In 
boats. 

When rowing.'away from the scene 
of the wreck, the captain noticed one 
of the ship’s cats floating on a mail-bag. 
He shouted to the officer in chaise of 
the boat nearest the cat to have her 
taken on board, but ascertained some 
days after that this had not been done, 
as before the explosion, the cat, W'hen 
chasing a- rat,' had lost a part of her 
ton'gue In a rat-trap. This had made 
her savagei and the officer in charge 
of the boat .had,: therefore, deemed it 
unsafe to act on the captain’s request. 

Now for the, sequel. Twenty-four 
days and twenty hours after the sink- 
ing of thè ship, the cat and the mall- 
hag were washed ashore. The cat, al- 
though thin and feeble, w'as still active 
a'nd comparatively well. Her tongue 
had healed, and she is now Installed 
as head cat on a pleasure yacht, the 
owner of which had heard of her mar- 
vellous escape. Rain fell heavily dur- 
ing some part of the twenty-four days, 
and the cat is supposed to have kept 
herself alWe by licking the water from 
her coat. 

Minard’s Liniment used by Physicians 

Bread sponge that sets the least bit 
too long may be sour: 

printing. Vitrol is prepared from it 
as well as many chemical preparations 
of great value in factory and labora- 
tory. 

Çulphur has been known from the 
earliest times. The greatest supplies 
come from Sicily, where at one time 
there were three hundred mines, some 
400,000 tons being exported annually. 

Pumping Molten Sulphur. 
Of late years large quantities of sul- 

phur have been recovered from the 
waste of soda manufacture, while huge 
deposits have been discovered in many 
parts oî the United States. In Louisi- 
ana, Texas, and along the Gulf of 
Mexico sulphur is found In domes 
from a few hundred to a thousand feet 
or more below the surface of .the 
ground. These domes range in di- 
ameter from a few yards to a mile and 
a half, and have been found to extend 
to depths of several thousand feet. 

Instead of digging for sulphur, as in 
Sicily, the mineral in the States Is 
pumped from the earth, after being 
rendered into a molten state by îm 
Ingenious apparatus invented by %,,■ 
German—Herman Frasch. 

It was known that sulphur would * 
melt at a temperature of 239 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and Fraseh hit upon the 
idea of dislodging the mineral by heat 
as it lay in the earth, pumping it to 
the sLirface while still a fluid, stcrlng 
it, and allowing it to recongeal. This 
he accomplished with the aid of a line 
of triple pipes, one inside the other. 

Through the outer pipe he sent huge 
volumes of superheated water; 
through the centre, and smallest tube 
he pumped compressed air to the 
bowels of the earth—air which forc^Sh^ 
a stream of molten sulphur through 
the intermediate conduit as it was re- 
duced to liquid state by the heat of the 
water. 

The liquid sulphur, as it gushes 
through the pipe, is run into bina 
made of heavy planking and capable 
of holding thousands of tons, where it 
so<m solidifies. As the mineral is, re- 
(mired, the planking Is taken down and 
the mass broken up with blasting pow- - 
der. It iS' then loaded on to wagon.3 b'y,. 
steam shovels. 5^,^ 

The sulphur wells in the United^ 
States are among the world’s rao^t 
wonderful sights. The heating plant 
consists» of a huge battery of boilei^' 
capable of developing about 23,o|o 
steam horse-power, which searches 
out the,sulphur in' the, bowels.'of the 
earth. 

Troubles of Sparrows. 
I 

The Modern Child. 

Papa was about to apply the strap. 
“Father,” said Willie, gently.but 

firmly, “unless tliat instrument of chas- 
tisement has been properly sterilized 
I must protest.” 

The old man gasped. 
“Moreover,” continued Willie, “the 

germs that might be released by the 
violent impact of leather upon a por- 
ous textile fabric but lately exposed 
to the dus't of the streets would be 
likely’to affect you deleteriously.” 

The strap hung limp In the nerveless 
hand and Willie beat it. 

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the house. 

COARfSE SALT 
LAND SALT 

Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

C.J. CLIFF • TORONTO 

One morning a woman noticed a 
oom-raotion among the sparrows that 
nested under the eaves of her back 
porch. They were twittering indig- 
nantly and flying about In great ex- 
citement. Whén she investigated she 
saw her leghorn pullet, which must 
have looked like- a giantess to. titt 
sparrows, sitting complacently on tlire 

I small nest.. Getting quietly down, the 
woman waited, and fn a few minutps 
the pullet flew down, cackling proud- 
ly, She had laid an egg In the little 

; sparrow’s nest. 
Curious to see what would happen, 

the woman left the egg there, but the 
next morning it lay smashed on the 
pofch floor, and not a sign of the nes.t 
under' the eaves remained. Unob- 
served the sparrows' had spirited away 
each little straw, tuft of soft bark, 
string and strand of horaehair, and 
the egg had rolled over the edge. The 
woman wondered whetheY lae s-par^ 
r-ows had shoved it over. 

The next day the pullet again flew; 
up under the eaves*, but, finding only 
bare boards, she returned io the hon- 
liouse, cackling resentfully. In a few 
(lays the sparrows^ returned ami, 
narently reassured, rebuilt their nest 
in the same place. /..• 

Cut Your Fuoi Bills In Half by Using 

^*CLEAN ALU' 
BOILER COMPOUND 

Manufactured bjr 
Tho Allon FopH Wator Purifier Co., 
Limited, 21 Camden at,, Toronto 

A Little Word. 
It ajiy llttlo -ft'ord of oui-s can make 

one life the brighter, ' 
If any little song of ours can make 

one heart the lighter,' I 
God heJp U9 BjeaJe that little word, 

and take one bit of elnglng, 
And drop it In some lonely vale and 

set the ech'Oe» ringing. 



Magic Oats. 
Entirely aside from questions of tariff 

reform, reciprocity and free trade be- 
tween Canada and the United States 
would help to put an end to the con- 
stant lawbreaking that goes on along 
the border. It is estimated that eight 
thousand persons are engaged in smug- 
gling goods across the line. 

One instance has been reported in 
which a party of schoolboys coasting 
in an old pung dow'n a hill that slopes 
across the boundary, apparently for 
fun, took with them at every trip a 
chest of tea, until fifty chests had 

^een smuggled into Maine, contrary to 
law. 

Again, an “aqueduct” of small lead 
pipe, half a mile long, was secretly 
laid from a tavern in the Dominion to 
a public house on the other side of the 
line, through which hundreds of bar- 
rels of gin and other liquors were 
pumped. Nor are such “aqueducts” 
always restricted to liquors. A wood- 
en spout was used for years to convey 
oats across the boundarj". 

The lawbreakers were a New Bnins- 
wlck farmer named Cudley and a 
neighbor across the line named Arm- 
trong. Armstrong raised about six 
hundred bushels of oats on his -farm 
and sold ten times that quantity to 
the lumber camp.s; The customs of- 
ficers watched his premises and 
searched them at times, but were 
never able to discover anything wrong 
until after he moved aw4y, when they 
found a square spout, made of boards 
and buried under the snow and piles 
of brush, which extended from Cud- 
ley’s barn to a bin in the Maine man’s 
granary. Inside this conduit was a 
long belt provided with tin cups and 
attached to a winch that could be 
turned by a crank in Cudley’s barn. 
As the ground sloped from New Bruns- 
wick to Maine, a very slight exertion 
of strength carried a stream of oats 
into the United States. 

THE MAN WHO WINS 
Is Always Full of Life and 

Energy—Failures Are Weak 
and Bloodless. 

Some men seem to have all the luck. 
If there are any good things going 
these men seem to get them. They 
make other people do their will—they 
are leaders. If they are business men 
they are successful: if they are ■work- 
men they get the foreman’s job. They 
have the poiver of influencing people. 

The same thing is true of women. 
Some have the charm that makes men 
seek them out; others are always neg- 
lected. But this is not luck. It is due 
to a personal gift—vitality. Men and 
■women of this sort are never weak, 
puny invalids. They may not be big, 
but they are full of life and energy. 
The whole thing is a matter of good 
blood, good nerves and good health. 
Everyone would wish to be like this 
and the qualities that make tor vitali- 
ty and energy are purely a matter of 
health. By building up the blood and 
nerves, sleeplessness, ■want of energy, 
weakness of the back, stooping should- 
ers, headaches and the inelfectual 
sort of presence which really comes 
from weakness can all be got rid of. 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills have made 
many ■weak, tired men vigorous and 
healthy, and many pale, dejected girds 
and women, plump, rosy and attrac- 
tive by improving their blood and ton- 
ing up their nerves, if you are weak, 
ailing, low-spirited or unhealthy,' try 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills and note their 
speedy, beneficial effect. 

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mall at BO cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. , 

British Manufacturers Plan 
Floating Exhibit. 

Tlie proposal to send a “trade skip” 
to the seaports of the world as a trade- 
getting exhibit of British-made goods 
ÎS now being considered by British 
manufacturers. If the proposal is 
adopted, a steamship called the 
“Federation,” after the Federation of 
British Industries, will be constructed 
as an example of British engineering. 
Into this ship five or six hundred 
manufacturers will. load samples of 
their wares. In the charge of personal 
representatives. Carrying these 
agents, with their exhibits—and itself 
an exhibit—the ship will then voyage 
to various ports in South America. 
Subsequent trips will be made to the 
Mediterranean, Scandinavia, the Bal- 
tic ports, the Far East, and Australia. 

Gas Treatment in Cabinet 
Cures Injured Horses. 

The rehabilitation of horses whose 
condition has suffered by neglect dur- 
ing their war s-ervice is receiving con- 
sideration in Grermany, and those af- 
flicted with scabs and sores are being 
treated by a new method. The horse 
is placed in a closed stall, like a cabi- 
net, its head protruding from an oval 
window, through a curtain with an 
elastic hood. A form of gas with heal- 
ing qualities is then piped into the 
cabinet. 

Whales as Divers. 
Althougli ^ It is a common belief 

among sailors that whales, when they 
"sound,” descend to enormous depths 
In the ocean, and although it has been 
estimated that the larger whales‘■com- 
monly dive to a depth of almost two- 
thirds of a mile, yet a member of an 
Antarctic expedition challenges these 
statements, and avérs that about 300 
feet is the maximum depth to which 
a whale can dive. He bases his state- 
ment partly on the fact that the flsh 
on which they feed, and to obtain 
which they are accustomed to sound, 
dwell near the sûrface, and partly on 
the fact that at the depth ,of 1,000 
yards or more the pressure is so gieat 
that they dould not withstand It, and 
that their muscular strength is not 
sufficient to propel them into the re- 
gions where it prevails. 

Ask for Minard’s and take no other. 

A University on Wheels. 

Agriculture Is the Dominion’s pre- 
mier industry. Back of Canada’s pro- 
gress stands the farmer, and the coun- 
try’s advancement in agriculture is re- 
flected in every phase of the Doiuiri- 
ion’s activity. The settlement of 
lands, better farming and every pro- 
gressive move of agriculture is the 
concern of every resident in Canada 
no matter what his profe,ssion; the | 
railways, the governments, industries 
and manufactures, and the consuming 
public are alike interested. • The 
Federal and Provincial Governments 
and the railways, with a keen realiza- 
tion of thi.s, have ceaselessly worked 
for the progress and development of- 
this industry through the establish- 
ment of experimental farms, the cir- 
culation of literature, and other pro- 
paganda matter and many other meth- 
ods. They have never ceased to ad- 
vocate better farming, the • scientific 
study of soils, crops and systems, land 
conservation, and all that tends for 
greater and healthier production, en- 
richment of land, and improvement in 
living and social conditions in rural 
settlements-. 

No better system of education and 
aid to 'more successful farming has. 
been devised than the “better farming 
train,” or as it has come to be popu- 
larly termed, “the University on 
Wheels,” which journeys through the 
Prairie Provinces of the West under 
the auspices of the Provincial Depart- 
ments of Agriculture and Education 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway. It 
is in truth’ a travelling university of 
agriculture bringing an agricultural 
course to the farmer’s home with its 
intensive classes and demonstrations 
of the highest educational value. 

The train has two large machinery 
cars carrying the livestock and feed, 
and tw'o large fiat cars, one fitted up 
with pens to carry sheep and hogs, 
and the other for use as a demonstra- 
tion car. These are fitted up in Win- 
nipeg under the direction of Profes- 
sor A. M. Shaw, professor in animal 
husbandry at Manitoba University. 
Three large coaches are used in dis- 
playing field husbandry exhibits and 
another car for the dairy, mechanical, 
building, and poultry -displays. 

Moving picture car films of an enter- 
taining character are shown, as w’ell 
as those of an educational value. Two 
coaches are fitted up as lecture cars 
for men and another for women. A 
nursery car is provided •which con- 
tains sandpiles, slides and cribs, in 
charge of capable nur&es, where 
mothers may , leave their children 
whilst attending lectures. 

The train and entire equipment -Is 
furnished free by the Canadian. Pacific 
Railway, which has spared no pains 
to make the better farming train of 
the greatest possible service and as- 
sistance to Canada’s agriculturalists. 

Latest Dress Models 

What Did It Mean? 

They sat on a sodden bench in the 
park and wore evidently a newly mar- 
ried couple on their honeymoon. 

The weather was cold, but their love 
■was warm, and the palpitation of their 
hearts kept time with their chattering 
teeth. Her eyes were blue, as was her 
nose. One manly arm encircled her 
Blender waist, the other held up an 
umbrella. 

The raindrops gently trickling do^wn 
their backs did not serve to cool their 
ardor in the. least, and every shiver 
seemed to cement the honéymoonei*s 
more closely together. 

“It’s awfully nice out here in the 
park,” she murmured. “I think To- 
ronto is a lovely place tor a honey- 
moon; don’t you, dear?” 

“Yes, darlit^,” he replied, in an ab- 
stracted manner. “I shall always 
come here in the future.” 

And then a great solid chunk of cool- 
ness seemed suddenly to come be- 
tween them. 
 »—.  

Natives of Abyssinia give to their 
tired or exhausted horses myrrh from 
tlie trees along the roadside. 

Tin farthings and halfpennies were 
issued in England in the reign of 
James II. 

The British Columbia Forest Ser- 
vice is installing nine sets of Marconi 
wireless telephones. Four sets will be 
used on land, and the remaining five 
sets will be placed on the larger j>a- 
trol launches of the department. 

The ■\veight of a serviceable half- 
suit of armor of the time of Queen 
Elizabeth was about 40 lbs., while the 
armor worn occasionally by modern 
infantrymen during the war weighed 
from GO to 90 lbs. 

By establishing imperial air routes 
and nerv aeroplane mail services, by 
encouraging civil aviation and by do- 
ing what it can to make night flying 
safe, Great Britain is building an air 
force that will linik together the wide 
ly separated domains of the British 
Empire, and that will form a trained 
reserve to supplement the fighting 
forces in time of war. For some years 
to come Egypt 'will be the centre of 
the system of air routes. Thence ait- 
lanes will lead to the Cape, India and 

' Australia. 

PS61 
9561—Ladies’ Dress (to be slipped 

on over the head; with chemisette; two 
styles of sleeve ; two-piece skirt, pleat- 
ed or gathered; straight lower edge; 
37 or 35-inch length from waistline). 
Price, 30 cents. In 7 sizes, 34 to 46 
ins. bust measure. Size 36 requires, 
37-inch length, 3)4 yds. 36 ins. wide; 
contrasting, % yd. 86 ins. wide. Width 
around bottom, 1% yds. 

9573—Ladies' Dress (two^ styles of 
vest aird sleeve; with or without de- 
tachable overdress; 37 or 36-inch 
length from waistline). Price, 30 centsi 
In 7 sizes, 34 to 46 ins. bust measure. 
Size 36 requires, 37-'inch length, figur- 
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ed, 3)4 yds. 36 ins. wide; plain, 1% 
yds. 40 ins. wide; vest, % yd. 21 ins. 
Width,- 1% yds. A most satisfactory 
and becoming model is illustrated 
here. 

9550—Ladies’ Dress (with vest; 
two-piece skirt, with or without side 
panels; 37 or 35-inch length from 
waistline). Price, 30 cents. In 7 sizes, 
34 to 46 ins. bust measure. Size 36 
requires, plaid, 6)4 yds. 32 ins. wide; 
plain, )4 yd. 27 ins. wide. Width, 1)4 
yds. 

These patterns may he obtained 
from your local McCall dealer, or 
from the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., 
Toronto, Dept. W. 

Historic Window Broken 
by Cleaners. 

There was gloom the other day at 
Marlborough House,. the re-sidence of 
Queen Alexandra. The famous “signa- 
ture window,” which the Queen- 
mother regarded as a precious posses- 
sion, was broken by window-cleaners. 
The window overlooks St. James’ 
Park from the room which formerly 
was King Edward’s study. It bore the 
.signatures of over fifty Royal person- 
ages, guests at the Palace, ■who had 
inscribed tiieir names with diamonds. 

Among the autographs were those 
of the ex-Kaiser, the late Czar of Rus- 
sia, the late Empress Eugenie and the 
Kings of Norway and Sweden. On 
one occasion King Edward sho^wed the 
window to the late J. Pierpont Mor- 
gan, and the American millionaire of- 
fered $25,000 to take it to New York, 
but the offer was refused. 

RED HOT JULY DAYS 
HARD ON THE BABY 

July—The month of oppressive heat; 
red hot days and sweltering nights; 
is extremely hard on little ones. 
Diarrhoea, dysentry, colic and cholera 
infantum carry off thousands of prec- 
ious little lives every summer. The 
mother must be constantly on her 
guard to prevent these troubles or if 
they come on suddenly to fight them. 
No other rjedicine is of such aid to 
mothers during the hot summer as is 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They regulate 
the bowels and stomach, and an oc- 
casional dose will prevent summer 
complaint, or If the trouble does come 
on suddenly will banish it. The Tab- 
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams^ Medicine Ca, Brockville, 
Out. 
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Grasses of Canadian Prairies 
Make Mountains of Butter 

Alberta’s 1920 contribution to the 
butter market was a fair sized lump 
weighing ten and one-half million 
pounds that put $5,512,500 into the 
butter-makers’ pôckets. The quality 
of this butter -was unquestionable as 
attested by the fact that Alberta car- 
ried off the first three prizes for block 
butter at the recent National Dairy 
Council Exhibition held at Winnipeg. 
Alberta’s butter'output Increased dur- 
ing the past four years almost 40% in 
volume and over 123% in value. 

There are 55 co-operative creamer- 
ies In the province—all community 
owned and operated, and 13 privately 
owned and operated. In addition to 
these there are in the larger centres 
such as Calgary, Edmonton, Leth- 
bridge and Medicine Hat, large cen- 
tralized creameries or dairies. These 
operate collection branches or cream 
buying stations al-ong the railway 
lines. 

Cheese making has becom§ a conp 
siderable industry too, but does not 
keep pace in growth with the butter 
industry, as farmers generally prefer 
to sell their cream and feed the milk 
by-product to growing stock. Eleven 
cheese factories are in operation in 
the province and turned out in 1920 
a half million pounds valued at $140,- 
000. 

Dairying is fast becoming one of the 
big industries of the prairie provinces, 
following close on the heels of grain 
growing and stock raising. Mixed 
farming has ..been strongly advocated 
to Canadian farmers ajid they have 
seen its advantages. To-day It is 
generally practised. If a crop fails, 
disaster is not the result, there is al- 
ways plenty of grazing and fodder to 
insure the weekly cream check for the 
man v/ith a dairy herd. The progress 
of the dairying industry has been very 
much helped by the Increased cultiva- 
tion in irrigated territories. Alfalfa 
is the greatest fodder yet discovered 
for dairy cattle, and Is bringing won- 
derful prosperity to disti-icts. such as 
Coaldale and Brooks. 

This is to certify that fourteen years 
ago I got the cords of my left wrist 
nearly severed, and was for about nine 
months that I had no use of my baud, 
and tried other Liniments, also doc- 
tors, and was receiving no benefit. By 
a persuasion from a friend I got MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT and used one bot- 
tle, which completely relieved me, and 
have been using MINÀRD'S LINI- 
MENT in my family ever since and 
find it the same as when I first used 
it, and would never be without it. 

ISAAC E, MANN, 
Aug. 31st, 1908. Metapedia, P.Q. 

Good Judgment 
. leads thousands of 

housewives to serve 

Grape^Nuts 
in place of foods that require 
hours of drudgery in a hot 
kitchen. Needs No Sugar 
Comes ready to eat from the 
package. < 

'"There's a 7?easo/2”for Grape=Nuts 

Rheumatism 
Now is the time 

to get rid of it 11 
Nature is pulling for you— | 
The ■warm weather’s here— t 
This . is your chance— 1 
grasp it—take 
Templeton’s 

Rheumatic 
Capsules 

Get It out of your system the 
easiest way I 
Sold by reliable druggists for al 
dollar. Ask our agent or write 
us for a free sample. Temple- 
ton’s, 142 King St. W., Toronto. 82 

Immigration of Children to 
Canada. 

The Manchester Guardian, comment* 
ing on the report of the Canadian 
Government’s inspector cf British 
immigrant children, expresses grati- 
fication that the migration of children 
from orphanages to the Dominion ap- 
pears shortly to he resumed. Since 
1916 this migration was practically 
B-uspended, the report shows. 

The paper outlines the ummual op- 
portunities o-ffered in Canada, both in 
Industries and agriculture, and points 
to the increased number. of children 
now in institutions as a result of the 
war as an argument for again opening 
the gates of Canada to the youthful 
emigrant. 

More than ten thousand applications 
for children have been-deceived by the 
child-saving institutions of England 
since the annual migration was sus- 
pended. Many of these applications 
are from agricultural districts, it is 
said, and a large portion of the appli- 
cants are childless. 

Western Wool Production. 
Approximately three hundred and 

sieventy-five contracts have been en- 
tered into this season by growers in 
the province of Saskatchewan and 
the Canadian Co-operative Wool 
Growers, Ltd., under which the grow- 
ers’ clips will be marketed through 
the association. These contracts re» 
present over 31,000 sheep and over 
221,000 i>ounds of wool already de- 
finitely in sight. Approximately one 
hundred and fifty contracts have been 
received from Manitoba. This show- 
ing is as good, and possibly better, 
than the average at this time of the 
season in past years, according to the 
district manager of the Co-operative 
Wool Growers for Manitoba, and Sas- 
katchewan. “I anticipate an increase 
of 100,000 pounds of wool handled this 
yeàr over last year,” he states. ■ 

The association is encouraging the 
wool growers of the western pro- 
vinces to get together this year and 
ship in car lots (e.g., 20,000 pounds) 
from local points. Wherever they 
will do so, a special representative of 
the Co-operative will be sent to take 
delivery of the wool as it is loaded 
and ship it direct to the warehouses. 
The object of this procedure is to ma- 
terially lessen freight charges and 
handling expenses. 

MONEY ORDERS. 

When ordering goods by mall send 
a Dominion Express Money Order. 

We may defy a world of enemies, 
but the ’people we love have us in their 
power. 

A teacher gave her classes a test in 
which she asked them to name five of 
Shakespeare’s plays. Among the titles 
received were these: ^‘King Liar,” “A 
Merchant of 'Venus,” “Old Fellow,” 
“McBath,” “Omelet.” 

DON'T LOOK OLD 

FROM HERE UP 

A little ■“Danderine” checks 
ugly'dandruff and stops 

hair falling 

Get a small bottle of “Danderine” at 
any drug store for a few cents, pour a 
little into your band and rub well into 
tbe scalp with the finger tips. By 
morning most; If not all, of this awful 
scurf will have disappeared. Two or 
three applications often remove every 
bit of dandruff and stop falling hair. 
Every hair on scalp Bhortly shows 
more life, vigor, brightness, thickness 
and color. 
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British Envoy. 

The Sammy—“Over in America we 
ha've a lilac bush fifty feet high.” 

The Tommy—“I wish I could lilac 
that.” 

The Danger. 

“I doctor myself by the aid of medi- 
cal books.” 

“Yes, and some day you’ll die of a 
misprint.” 

An Impossibility. 

“That coat looks rather shabby,” re- 
marked a friend to the struggling art- 
ist. - “Why don’t you have It-tumed?” 

“Do you imagine this coat has three 
sides?” asked the artist, sadly. 

Classified Advertisements, 'i 
won SA&B 

NUKOL SHARES WORTH TWO 
dollars, at sixty-five cents. Her- \ 

man Llppert, Kitchener. 

WAITTED—^SKO&T 8T0SZES. 

FROM ONE TO FIVE THOUSAND ; 
■words. Get real money If yoiir i 

stories are snappy. Write Short Story I 
Market, 0 Columbine Ave.. Toronto. 

FEMAZiX: BEIiF WAKTSD 

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere 

Being good is creditable, but still 
more creditable is being good for 
something. 

Zanzibar has nearly 4,000,000 clove 
trees in bearing and supplies more 
than 90 percent, of the world’s cloves. 

SAY “DIAMOND DYES" 
Don’t streak or ruin your material in S 
poor dye. Insist on “Diamond Dyes.” 
Easy directions in package. 

“CORNS” 
Lift Right Off Without Pain 

THE NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL ' 
Hospital offers to young: women 18 : 

to 36 years of age, having one year's • 
Pligh .School education, and who are.de- 
sirous of becoming nurses, a thorough 
three-year cour.se in nursing; the hospi- 
tal has eight hour duty; candidates • 
qualifying will be accepted for entrance 
September first. For further particulars, 
address “Superintendent^ Memorial PIos- 
pital, Niagara Falls, N.Y. 

Polish the leather travelling bag 
v/ith linseed oil. 

MOTHER! 
“California Syrup of Figs’* 

Child’s Best Laxative 

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, Instant- 
ly that corn stops hurting, then short- 
ly you lift It right off with fingers. 
Truly! 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft com, 
or corn between the tees, and the cal- 
luses, without soreness or irritation. 

Amwlo»’» Pioneer Dog SemsdlM» 

DOG mlÊASES 
•Ad Kow to Peed 

Mailed Free to^any Ad* 
dress by the Author. 

H. Clay Olovor Co., Sso. 
ll'S West 31st Street 
. New -York, U.S.A. . 

Accept “California” Syrup of Figi 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom* 
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle. You must say “Cali- 
fornia.” 

[ 
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On Face. Large, Red, Inflamed. 
Lost Sleep. Cutloura Heals. 
**Pînmle8 began to appear oii my 

face. They were ecatterêd aU over 
it,imdthey became largo and 
r»3. I could not help çcratcîii 
ing them, and I was a frijht- 
fjf sight. I was flohsmed 
to go among people. At 
night my Cacarraoooinfiacjsd 
that 1 scratched and loss of 

sleep recnlted. 
“I need Cu'.icuia Soap and Olnt- 

inent,and after using four cakes of 
Guticura Eoap and two bonds of 
Ointment I waa healed.” (Signed) 
Isaac Benvoniolc, 705 Sd Ave., 
Seattle, ViTash., JOn. 23,1910; 

Prevent fhrther trouble by using 
Guticura for all toilet purposes. 
Soap 25e, Ointment 2S and 60e. Sold^ 
throughouttheDominion. CanadianDepot; 
LTinane. Limited, St. Paul St., MontrcMiL 
0Î$^CuUcnra Soap thavea withont mug. 

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN 

Not Aspirin at All -without the “Bayer Cross’* 

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- 
gia, Toothache, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- 
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
Wme “Bayer” or you are hot taking 
Aspirin at all. 

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer” 

package* which contains comijlete di-* 
rections. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
scribed by physicians for over nine-; 
teen years. Now made in Canada. 

Handy tin boxes containing 13 tab- 
lets cost but a few cents. Druggistp 
also sell larger “Bayer” packages. 

There 1» only one Aspirin—“Bayeri»—You must say “Bayer” 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

aeeticacldester of SallcVltoacld. While It is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufaefure. to Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be etamped with their geasrsl trade mark, the * Bayer Crosa. 
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NCHOR PLUG represents the 
summit of achievement in expert 
tobacco manufacturing. 

No other chewing tobacco possesses the 
“quality” of leaf, and flavor, found iri 

ANCHOR. ^ 
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SflCIÜl AND PERiDNAL 
'Mx. 11. II. (k)waîi, was'a busHiKiss 

-visitor to Moittreal on Friday. 
Messrs I). J. Williams and JVT. St. 

^îc*3jiaï'n. of tlic Mounted PoWce îorce 
■■sjtiîïifc fcbe week énd with relatives 
■?*ere and vicinity. 

Mr. D. 'M. McDonald, 4th Kenyon 
4eît Monday morning for Wilcox, 

Asti'S. V/. I^c^’Cau, this week recciv- 

Mo.s.srs D. J. and Goi’dou McDof>- 
£fld and K. Hatton Simdaycd at 

South l-a-ucastcr, guests ot Mrs. J. 

A. McRae. . . 
Colonel 1>. M. Robeiitson a»d Mr. 

G. Shaw of tViHianistown were 
guests on 'üu-osday of Mr. J. A. Mac- 

ed from tlie Ministei* of Militia Ot- 

tawa the Memorial Medal to which 
she is entitled through thp death in](iQn.eii (Grcenfieid}. 
action overseas of her into ' inis-j MCSM’S Jos. Bourbannai-s, Fdraond 
ba«id. !and Conrad-Ravary, acc*int)aiwôd by 

many Glengarry friends ofjtheh' wives, all of St. Polycarpe, P. 

Mr. D. Danisy Police Magistrate, ; Q. were in town over Sunday, the 
will he glad to 'learn’guests of Mr. and Mrs. I). Ravary. 

as to his condi- j Rk-. J. St. Amour, of St. Araorir, 
Ont., traJisacted business in tov'n 

lere and There 
ABÏÏXA-NDRÎA ■VWLTED 
MBRCÜRY AT 92. 
•t'The ho test day of the ye^^- Wets s*:- 

pertenced on Sunday, the 
reg-Mstei’ing 92 degrees above zero. 

-4- 

Cornwall, ^ask. 

'Hr Alex. McTntosh, who- i-s the that latest reports 

of his mother Mrs. DoAaM Me-. Uon, indicate marked improvement. 
3h.to3h, Vankleek Hill, was in town] Among Alexandrians who motored on Wednesday. 

ito Lancaster on Sunday wore, Mr. Mrs. Adolard Ayotto, at Boston, 

Mi-s A A Gray of Wood.stbck, and Mrs. George Bradley and chil- Mass., and Mrs. Noel S»pooner. of 
Ont., is the guest ot Mrs. J. 

' antosh, Elgin Street. - 

Me- Messrs I/, 
land and tho 

, . 'and-Olive Huot. 
■Mr Sandy Larose sdndayed m town,^^^^ * . , , 

with the members of his family, to-} ■ • upuis, a e o 
The Bleury Automobile 

Laferriere, G. Lay- 
Misses Alice Dupuis 

4,urmog to Hawkesbury, on Monday. ^ 
■ ITia Misses Marguerite and 
McTntosh, Ottawa and Florence Mc- 
Intosh, 'Wliitby, have returned to 

town and are with their mother Mrs *1“* 

,T. .1- McTntosh, Elgin Street. 

Mrs. George Robimson left fo' 
X)9hawa,'0nt., the early part of the 
SFcek. ... 

Mr. W. J. Denovan of Dalkeith, 
was a News caller on Saturday., 

' Mr. and Mrs. D. Edgar McRae 

-and Miss Eva Piayter spent .Satur- 

day and Sunday with relatives at 
.•^ronvillC;,. 

Mr. Campbell McTvCod of the G.T. 
RK staff here? Sundayed in Valley- 

Jjeld. 

Mra J. P 

on extended visit to her sister Mrs W. I 
H. Gruer, Bradworth, Sask., and 
other western friends, returned to 

town Saturday morning. 

• Mr.' and Mrs. W. H., Murray 
Bfaei'brooke, Que., 

the staff of 
Machine 

West Farnham, Que.,^arc.at present 
tho guests of Mr. Fred Bouchard, 
Dominion St. They motored to Em- 
brun yesterday' on a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Bouchard, father and 

this week as.sumed of Mr. T. Bouchard. 

charge of The Cowan’s Garage. He 
' comes highly recommended and on 

part will leave nothing undone 

Ito win tlw approval of the many 
■patrons of this popular garage. j 

^ Mrs. Nelson Baker, 4t<i Kenyon, , 

left Monday e'itening for Fort Wil- . 
iiam. 

Mr. Edward Doraps and family, af- 

ter several- years residence here, left 
Monday evening for Timmins, Ont., 
where Dei’aps has taken up land. 

Mr. Wm. Murphy has accepted a 
position with the G.T.R. at Ottawa 

as a chef, and entered upon his no\y 
duties on Tuesday. 

Mr. A, Meloche motored to St. Po- 

ly'carpe on Sunday on a visit to his 
’ parents Afr, and Mrs. A. ATeloche. He 
was accompanied home by his w fo 

I and daughter Rîiss Eva, who had 
been On a visit to the former placé 
for a few days. 

Mr. Rone T/oroux, of Hawkesbury, 

paki a short visit to his aunt here, 
Mrs. J. ’G. Sabourin. 

Alessrs Arthur Gagon and Rene 

Croze, and ATiss Antoinette Seguin 
of Montreal, were guests on vSnmday 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Martineau. | —f— 

Reverend .Sister Ida and Reverend GOOD INVESTMENT. 

TO NOMINATE '1 COUNGIIXOE. 

This evening in the town o31ces 
nominations will bo in ordbr to fill 
tho vacancy .of councillor in our 
Town Council.' To date wo have not 

heard much as to who are aspiring 
for that office.- 

AUCTION SALE. 
Auction Sale of household- oiTect-Sv 

Saturday August 14th a-t 2 ‘P. M>., 
second house south of J. E.^Leduc’s- 
store, Alexandria. D. J. McDonald, 

Auctioneer, Afrs. William Proctor, 
Proprietress. 

Birth 
TV’acLATJiHN—At Dalkeith on Slun- 

day, August Sth, 1920, . t» Mr. «md 
Mrs. ADx'rt MacLauriri^ a son. 

Died 
MGPHEE—At G4on Robertson, Ont. 

©n Sunday, [August 3th, Mary 0€»th- 
enine Helena- MePhee, aged twenty- 
months and liver days, dearly belov- 
ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 

MePhee, interrj»d' in Alexandria, on 
Aug. 9th, 

CORRECTED LIST NEXT WEEK.^ 

Owihg. to the large number of re- 
newals received this week, w© aJ'O 
unable to bring our subscription list 
up to date, but will have same duly 

corrected' by Tuesday 17th, and 
would then ask those who have re- 
mitted to scan their label, and if. 

any error ims occurred, to advise 
us accprdirigly. 

Dr. R. J. and Mr.s. McOallum, the 
McGregor who had been Blanchard,' 

and Mr. Edward Huot spent ' the j 
week end on an extended motor 

Sister Humilita of .St. Paul. Minn., 
a.nd Miss Al. AfcCoî'mick of Ottawa, 

J were guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Morris, Bishop Street. 

MLSS Kathleen AlacDougald, Green 
Valley, .sfioiit the woek end tho guest 

I visiting in turn Malone and Platts- M;,,, J,OI1 MacBougald, 1st of 
burg, N.Y., and Montreal. Kenyon. 

H.. Murray of j others who w’cre News’ | Mr. and Mr.s. I>.. A. Se%-ewot 

motored to town callers the latter part of last woek Montreal were guests at the 

tho latter part of last week on a , 
visit to her uncle Mr. James Mo- jpeasrs J. A. McLeod, B.R.2, Green- 
Pheè, Main Street. | field'; B. VV. McLeod, B. J. McCrim. 

of 

Grand 
Union on Wefinesday. 

I Mr. Alex .T, McRae of Glen Nevis 
paid tho News a pleasant call yos- 

'Mr. and Mrs. P. Chevrier of Mont-^ nion and D. A. McGiilivray, R.R.I., terday-. -N. 

«•eal were week end guests of Mr 'Paikelth, A. C. Fraser aod T. Clark, j Mrs. Lacroix of L'ochiel is this' 
and Mrs. Fred'Chevrier. jR.R.l, Dunvegan; N. E., McRae, R.'week the guest of Montreal friends. 

Mi*s. J. J. McDonafd and childror^ R.l, Glen ‘ Sandlield, and\ James | Mrs. John McLeiseer and Mi»s Ella 
of Wylis of Glcii Robertson. MacDonald of the News, left yester- 

j Among visitors to town on. Tues- day morning on a visit to the City 

Mrs. J. A. Kennedy \)f Glen Roy were Tit.-Col. D. M. Robewtson QI Quebec and'vicinity, 

accompanied by Miss F, McReavy of Williamstown and Mr. G. t.'G-:>go-, | Miss Bell MacDougald, 1-lst Kc^- 

Moatreal. were in town èlie latter,Cornwall. {nyou, after a short visit to Mont- 
î>art of last week^ " Mr. J. Weir of Montreal is spend- real friends, arrived home on Thurs- 

Among the MaxvUIites iu town on the week 'with tho incanlfci-s of day. 
Saturday were, Mr. and Mrs, J. hi.s family who are summering- here. 

* Mr. and Mrs. D. Assoliii apeut 

4th Lanc^.ster were recent guests 
Glen Robertson friends. 

As will be seen by- an advertise- 

ment appearing in this paper, the 

opportunity is being given by the 
town authorities for those looking 
for a gc>od investment to secure a 

portion of the dobervture issue bear- 
ing six per cent interest now on the 

market. Read the advertisement 
carofuliy and if - in 'a position to 

subscribe, do so at once. 

RE-UNION. 
The- Committee in charge of the 

arrangements of ' ' the Re-union of 
former pupils on the occasion of Mr. 
D. MacKay’s silver jubilee, h-ave been 
engaged during the past few day-s in. 
sending out these circulars of invU 
tatioii. As it lias been impossible .^o 

I find tho addresses of all' pupils, the 

Committee takes this means of 'ex- 
tcTiding all a cordial invitation to 
be present at the High School on 

Monday aftemcoii Septem.hen 6th. 

MCPHERSON—At Alexandria, on 
Thursday, August I2th, 1920, Fin- 
lay McPherson, Esq.., aged 80 years. 
Txhe funeral takes pihee fi*om-his late 

residence, Lochiel Street, on Satur- 
day, the 14th inst, at 10 A.M. to 

St. Finnan’s Cathedral and' cemet- 
ery. 

In Memotiam 

SIcNaughton, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. I 
Kippen and Mr. Li McEwen., t 

(Mr. Neil Macdonald, with a party 

of friends,, ' spent the week end ' at 
X’aidsbad Springs. 

' Mrs. J. Doyle and. Miss M. Kerri- 

gan of New York^ who had been the 
■guests of Mrs. T, Proulx, Dominion 

'St., returned to their homos Monday j 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter j., McDonell, 2nd Lochiel. | 

Mr. E. Lavergne, harness malcor, 

traiïsacted business in Montreal thi.s I 
week.1 / 

Mr. D. H. Dewar of Glen Sand- 
field spent several hours in town \ 

oa Tu(»day.; 

Master Norman''J. Lacrojx of TJO- 

M.Î.SS Tilly Cook of Tomnto is en- 
joying hc-r hoiijia;^ s with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sook. 

Mr. Ross Tarlcton paid the Cap- 
ital! a visit yesterday. 

Miss M. A. Rouleau of 'Montreal is 
the guest of her \>arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Rouleau, Ottawa House. 

d’ho MLSSCS CafTerty who ' had. boen 
:the guests of Mrs. Ovide Vernier, re- 

morning. ' ' j i-tîi i\ui'juan o. u/x oi IJO- to Ottawa Tliui'sday rnoru- 
IMessrs James and ROBS Tariton of spent la-st week visiting his un- . 

Hamilton are spending theii- hbli- annt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas! *’■ McT^oti of Utica, N.Y., 
da.ysAn town with their parents Mr. Lacroix, Fassitern. , a former' Lancaster resident,, when 

,anu Mrs. E. I. Tariton. , Mr. and Mi's. J. N. Lapointe of ™ ‘“'y ye-^torday rocoived the glad 
?' .Miss Blanche Seguin who had been Fournier, Mr. and Mrs. Xiste 

Spending some days with her aunt, boui'in of St. Isili'oro and Mr. and' J-Hurrioon of Ijebiet, 
Mrs. A. Martinieau,and relatives here Mr,s. IVed Bertrand of St, Afartho, arrivckl in town <m Tuesday 

has returned to Montreal. [Quebec, were recent guests or Mr. the guest of Mrs. D. J. Wil- 
I liairm 

O’ho Misses Alberta and Stena ^.nd Mrs. J. E. Leduc. 1 nr- * T 

Wilson,. Catherine St. le;ft on Tues-j Mrs. Lynch, who had been 'on an -Yr., ^ \u 

day on‘a two weeks' to relat- extended visit to ha> parente, Mr. j ’ ** U' 
Sves iu Toronto and Bolster, hud Mra. Archie McMillan, returned 1 ■/ ° 
Eato Siricoe. . [to. Montreal Wednesda^ morning.'be-' 
nr -r-i TT ■ b> ^ Hvod homo Aîojiday evening. vShe Ml. C. H. Cline of Maclennan & mg accompanied by Miss Mary J.* ^ 
«-11-- , a A •,* .was accoTOuaniGd by her cousin Miss CUne, barristers, etc., Cornwall pai4 Kerr, who is proceeding to St. Lau-'o* n «f.tr'- ■, . À 

town a professional'>iaif. this woek. [rent Convoxrt. ‘ j ® “«Kmoon o,. Mamtobas Ca- 
^riiessrs E. B. Ostrom, J. A. McMil- TT,.rrl Konn 

y^A A ++ ■ .d .d XT, Miss Hurd, who had been tae j Alexandrians who motored to Sum- Ian and A. W. McMillan attended tho o-nMt rrf Un-nTnornwr HnvUv ' .v, , 
I 4. n*- • T -.r I tüaiianoque relatives duim merstown on Wedne-sday attended tho 

«lay, of-i,he late Mr. Alex^ ^orrnC-town Wed-^ Afternoon Tea at.the Buttercup Tea 

• - ' , visit to friends in New York, arriv-, w McMillan the Mks»G«î E}î« U'on 
.l^eea spending, some weeks ' at Stan-1,^ home'Wednesday- momü^-. ... land“^acdouaW Annie’ a-L 

who' had been Millie MePhee./ 

friends, re-| His Gi'ace the Mo.st Eov. '' M. J. 
early pai’t of the-gpratt, Archbishop of. Kingston, ac- 

Island, 

' ôky. 
returned'home o.tt Mon-f Miss Tena T.amab'e, 

MANY AT MORRIS BURCr. 

Wednesday ot last week was the 
big day of the horse show, at Mor- 
risbUrg and from reports receivedAhe 

exhibition was of stellar calibre. 
Tiiousands from the surrounding 
country were in attendance- travell- 
ing by train and. in a multitude-, of 

automobiles. The entertainment in- 
cluded cxliibition flighte by an. air-' 
plane carrying po.ssengersi, vaude- 
ville acts- before the 'grand-, atand, 
midw'ay attractions furnLshed by’the 

Canadian- Victory Sbow.s a-ad the 
horse races. 

UNDER LOC.K AND KEY. 
We would, su'ggoot tliat the row 

boats Unit daily are left for many 
hours. at the head o'^ tho- mlil daau 

here be under chain, aAd lock to- 

avoid undoubtedly what Ls coming, a 
serious, '' perchance fatod, accident 
through children pl-aying in these 
boats and using them at times with 
little or no knowledge olf how ‘to 

handle the oars.. If parties owning 
these boate o.re to be permitted to- 
store them there, wiiich is we!l with- 
in reason, let our police see to it 

that in future the boats wLil bo lock - 
ed and the oars removed ther^om. 

A visiting St. Catherine 
Measr.,- B. Jl and A. G. Macdon- home the 

«Id,: K. Hatton, G. V. Chisholm ' 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Xavier Malette 

I day ot her sister Mr.s-. Anthony L'5u- j Very Rev. W. A. Maodonell, Bishop 
■ . [of Alexandria. The distinguished pre- 

M!rs. Stephen Bougie of Cobalt is late who has just^ returned from 
visiting relatives in Town.. Rome where ho paid the ad limna 

Mr. 0. -DliI^ui.s of Montreal was a vi.sit to Pope. Benedict, had a most 

recent vi'sitpi' in town. succ-essful mi&sion. 

Mr. Ranald Macdonald of Winni-p ..^Hh Munro of Maxville has 
been euga-ged as Assistant teacher 

• and D. N. McRae motored to' Sum- 

me^town ou Sunday. 
The fdtlowing Alexandrians visited 

■Montreal dor the week end^ D. Mul - 
Siern, Paul Decoste, Fred Bouchard, 

Angus * Cameron, S. Dore, E. Theo- 
• vet, George Lalonde, Cha..s.' Iialon.de, 

H. Periard and Edward Lalonde. 

Vicar-General, the Rev,\ George 
" -Porbett ©f Cornwall was a guest at ] 

■ .ae Blehop’s^Ralace':.the. early, part ■«■«* visiting his sister, 
the week., ■. j'J'Vs- E'°y Macdonald, Kenjmn St. 

: -Br J. T, Hope aniJ^Mr J. E. J. As- Miss Isabel G._ MafilE’hee of Ottawa 
'ion spent SuAday in Summerstown 
with Mrs. Hope and children. | MacDonald of Munt- 

3/rs. E. J. Devor returned troan Sundoyed with friends here. 
Calgary, Alta., Friday avening be-^ Cameron, Elgin Street, 

Mr ' at present Miss 
O’Neil of Va'akloek Hill and Miss 
Agnas Sweeney of Merrickville. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Angus 0. Maodonell 

several Montreal spent a portion of Sat- 
urday in town. 

companied by Rt. 
of igan of Deseronto, 

Rev. Mgr. 

arrived 
Ha.rt- 

M'OUIP ililY POW.ER CO. 

Brigadier-Genieral C. L. Hervey and 
a group of aasociates hav6 made a 

proposition -to the. Cornwall . town 
council fôr the purchase of the • en- 

Cornwair Street Railway, Tight and 

In loving memory of our dear bro- 
ther Fred McLeod 'whc'died in Eu- 
reka, Cal., August IB^h, 193:9. 
We did .not know the pain, he had 
We- did not see him die 

We only knew lie passed aw'ay* 
And never said good • bye 

We mourn for him in siîënce 
And none shall see us weep 
Bût in our sori’owing heart» 
His tender memory we sha-Ii keep. 

Brothers and; Sisters. 
McCrimmon, Ont. 

Haaiasîers Exeyrsiass U Weit 
ern CanaÈ: 

Canadian National Ràil'ways will 
run Harvesters Excu'usLens-' to Winni- 
peg on Monday August. liSth. This 
will be your last opporcunity to g*o 
W'est on these excursions-’this year. 

Fare will bo $15 to- Winnipeg, 
plus- one half cent- per: mite beyond- 
Returning, one-half cent- per mile to 
Winnipeg, plus $20. These fares ap- 
ply from all stations - in- the Prov- 

ince of Quebec, except* East of Levis 
and West of' La Tuq-uo,, also from 
all stations in Onta-vio„ Toronto, 
Pembroke and East. 

New and comfortable- colonist cars 
of “iatash design-i will' be operated 
through to Wlnnipog.f change of 
cars cn route. Special accojmmoda- 
tion will be provided; for ''families 
and for. women travelling alone. 
News agents will' aac<>mpany each 
train carrying a supply of bo?T lyn- 
ches, tinned' meats,,, bread, etc. 

Tickets and'farther informatioiY' 
may be obtained: an application to ' 
Ticl<et Agent, Ca.nadian National & ’ 
Grand Trunk Railways. I 

FOR SALE 
 IN  

MeXiindrsa 

!• 0.19 double tenamenfc brick 
house on Ottawa Street. ^ storeys, 
good well;- good outbuildingsr roomy 
and convenient. 

^2. One lîiodéz’n house, Bishop Street 
^orth. FuniHce, bath, hardwood 
floor, good barn and garden. 

3..—ModeiK'lïoiîse on Centre-Street, 
East of High School. Modern equip- 
ment, well finished, good garden plot. 

4.—Smail house and stable on Moin 
Street South, with about 4 acres of 
good land. 

MAODONELL «& COSTELLO 

For Sale 
Poar' Fa 

McLaughlin, 6- cylinder 46 

-•ars. 

Oha 

cîal. 

One 9Sudôbaker, 6 cylinder 

senger., 

One Kuaa(bout Chevrotet, 
One 6 passenger C&evroîst, ^ . 

; Ail thesa* Cars in A1 coedition. 
’ l'or furtîier information, 

ete., apply to 

GEO. H. DÜVAIX,: 
12-tf. Alexandria, Ont. 

Here; is a wal tinisti 
give you the most satisfaetoiy 
resulîs in duraBility,' 
and economy.' 

appearance 

PAINTS & VARNisim 
Sherwin-Williams Flat-Tanev'is dvlrable^and sanitary,' 
because jt is an oil paint made of carefully selécted 
materials combined thorou^tily, to give a ■wear>resiBtIhg, 
washable paint film. ^ 
Sherwin-Williams Flat-Tone .-glves you the best results i 
in appearance because it is. made in the latest artistic' 
colorings, the selection of experienced decorators. It- 
dries with a soft flat finish. ' 

Sherwin-Williams Flat-Tone is • more arlisticy more- 
durable and more economicaUin the long .run than-any 
wail-paper. It is absoluîeîy sanitary and it can be 
washed with soap and water; It is much better: than, 
kaiàomînes or cheap water-paints Because it <doea nof. 
fadfe or rub off, and is water-proof.- Come in &od:eee;UQ 
Fhiftat your interior painti;^.^ ■ 

R. H. GO W A N 
HARDWARE. PA3ITS AND _VAKNISHBSK 

ALEXANDRIA'. ns7 

] Montreal were the gueste on Tues; i J'riciay evening on a .short visit to properties and a,saot3 of tho 
ry^ V.rki. oie.4-r\i. -Tiff"..,» A ... I-K t"     ' — 

accompanied by her son 
' •'■Robori Devon, who wo are glad 

«oto, is fully convalescent after 

' opilation for appendicites. 
•MAS» MolUo SiTûo^spent 

lays in Montreal'Uhia week. 

by tho Board of Trustees of the Al- 

oxaudria Public School. 

to 
his 

VMiss Mai'y Elizabeth Ivacroix of 
liOchiel was the guest/last week of 

i«er xwde and aunt, Mf. and Mrs. 
'.Wilfred. Cadieux, 6th Kenyon. 

- -J. R. MacMastcr, Miss Julia 
MacMaster and their guc.st Miss Ge- 

nevreve Welsh of Huntingdon, Que- 
bec, accompanied Mr. J. R. Mac- 

Mr, and Mr.s. D, Oourville, Ottawa Master to Rockland on Sunday. 
entertained for thcr week end. j Mossi's James "V. Chisliolm ‘and 

■■Iffr. and Mr.s. Joseph Courviile of John A. MacDonald loft ‘Tuesday 
tffih-'ago, 111., "Mr. and Mr.s. George Evening te sp’-^t a few day.s in New 

Ylitehdtle of Montreal and- Mr., and York.. 
'Mrs. D. Cadieux of Pournierville. | Mrs. A. D. MacDonald and tho 

.TsJfcrfi: GL'Daprato, who is under- Misses Chrislin-e, Ella and Annie 
treatment at tho Hotel Dieu, 

-.^UomwaU, is malting progress to- 

. .r.^i^Tida recovery., 

MacDonald were guests of "Mrs. M. 
T. McOti'Uvray of St. Polycai"pe, 
Quebec, ou Monday. 

Coiniiio Eopaenieiits 

August 13Hv—Municipal nomina- 
tion for one councillor, town of Alex- 
andria. 

August 18th—-Big Picnic at Glen 
Nevis. Convenient train service on 
G.T.R. and C P.R. 

August 19th -Lawn Saoeai at Dun- 
vegan. 

August 25th—Moonshine Fete at 
AVilliair.stowu. 

Power C6mî)any, Ltd., and to oper- 
ate sama^ under the- control ‘of the 

Public Utilities' CoiiunLssiou. The 

promo tare of the new comphny ‘ are 
asking tho town to guarantee hotlr 
as to p: ih,cipal and interest $300,000 

of 30-year fir-st mortgage six ~ pej- 

cent, goki bonds, with a proper sink- 
ing fund'provision. 

TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA 

DEBENTURE 
81,001 tearing f p.c. interest 

Dated July 1st, 1920, and oae due each yeas? for 20 years. 

Interest coupana attacbed to each boHid. Price $10Di.€K> and accrued io^îsest, 

Tlüfese: Bands are of Denoîalnàtions From, $400 to $2,000. 

The proceeds of this Loan wiS be used to pay the indebtedness iasurred 
and to meet the expenditure to be made in conneetion vrith the TOWR)”’S Good 
Road Building and Hydro Electiiie Line Constraction. 

OPFICIA-L DELEGATE TO 
EUROPE. I 

F’The Minot Daily News puhlisiied at 
.Minot, Nbrtli Dakota, in its kssue of 
the 30th ulto had an extended notice 

announcing that Mr. J. H. Charle- 
bois of .that city,- a prominent mem- 
ber of the Knights of Columbus, al- 
ter attending a supre^ne convention 

in Now York, would join the .K.C. 
Pilgrimage to Jiiurope wliich is ,for 
the purpose oi presenting a statue of 

Lafayette to Prance. Mi-. Chariel.ois 
is a former resident of Alexandria, 
tho family still residing liere, and 
from time to time he visits his old 

homo, though for sorao yeans now 
he has been actively ongagod as' one 
of the foreroo.st ciUzenn of Minot in 

advancing its prosjierity. His many 

Alexandrja fricndM wish him bon 
voyage, and that the trip will ‘i„ 
every way jn-ove enjoyable and in 

SO 

Beads are made payable ta Bearer and may be registered if purchaser 
desires, ' 

You are now an owner of bonds. Tliat experience prior to the war, was 
widely believed to be reserved for the wealthy only. You arei satisfied with 
your purchase—that gees without saying t 

The Minister of Finance announces that ‘’Canada has finished borrowiag.” 
You will therefore be looking for some other good sound Bands to invest your 
extra cash, here is your opportunity. A perfectly safe Bond yielding 6% 
which will give you even a greater return than Victory Bonds. Those Bonds 
are a direct lean on all the rateable property in tho Town of .Alexandria. 

Your first concern should be to hold tho bonds you already own, and as 
yen have cultivated the habit of thrift, your next and wisest is tO add to your 
holdings some of the Bonds we are .offering the public. 

Further information can le bad.by applying to 

J. E.:J. ASTON, 
Treasuier. 

Dft. H. L. CHENEY, 
Chairman Fin. Com. 

GEO. SIMON, 
Mayor 


